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The Doctor's Seagulls.
1^

,,(,,. 1/,.

'jhapt?:r I.

"Jiitin. ran you ottt-nd a iiiniMi-ru

"

"C.,-il.'iirily. Kariiil."
r>r. l*.)i-ctu-st( r was rctiiiK mi hiS anii-

oliair. i-ni^ropseil w.|h a Iviok, ilu- lalj.jrt*
of tlif (.lay biMns- over. liis s's;.t was
scanriinK ThP TitriPs.

'"("ticre havf tif-n s<i maay iJiters
lati'ly alx-Hit the d^sirfss in Cuniu nrira.
owinj; I'i the I'aJlLirV cif thf P'ltatn-cnip,"

"V'ew. my df-ar. it is \ ?ry sad. I sriit
thfrn ,1 do'iariiin last w.>»"k— I wLsh we
could do m<>rt\ Thf Mansiim Hiitisc lias
opfru'd a. fund, which i.s rwi-.viim a e>-n
eii)us rfs|Hinst>; sai wp <inny be suir all
will be done that is jvpsisibie to allfviat*-
the flistrpss."

''I'htTo have l)p«>n various ."us^cstions
for rai.wiiii,' niorif y— cnnocri.--. bazaars,
salps of work. H-re is a novel adver-
tisf-mont ;

" 'Youn.ur Sea-Rulls fo'r Sile,' I have
oftrn thoug-ht luiw nire it wniM ),• x.<
have a liitlf fl.H-k of sea-Kulls on the
pond. I think r shall wr.te lor some."
"Very well, i.,y dear. But' hnrdiv a

flook
: What would they find to eat ?•

"Oh, I d(ort know- sinus and sn.ails
Rnd worms and frops. T soptn.se -any-
thinir they oan pick up."
"K'm—rather a pieearious d:<t ' .Sia-

?ul.s are voracious feeders. }iut. the\'
would be an ornamen, to Hie pond andan ob.ieot of interest to the hoy.s it
mu.st t>e elenr understood Ihat T niu'-t
bo exempt from all i •.ponsibilly of at-tendanee on them. If vnu |!k» to trv
the experiment, you must undertake theiV
manas'emfnt. You will oertainlv have tofeed them- we ennnnt have flsh from
G-nrnKhy, hut poss;b!v thev m'uht becontent w'th meat."

Mi.ss Porehe.ster readily consente,! tothese terms, and by the next post she
wr-fite for a eons'inmrnt of four b'rdsThey were to be call, d "The Doctor' <; Sea-
KU11.S,' hut she would do e-'ervthinp for
their comfort. ' h >

In due time the bird.s arrived by the
c i-)©r, with a notice in the invoice that
to,«ir winjrs had been clipped

i^Z^''
^":*'''" ih'l h^s siter wont down

to the pond to set free the captives Miss
Poi;che..^ter's ima,einat!on hnd drawn
Alvid pictures of th,it moment. iSho hadfancied the happy birds, exulting in their
release from confinement, tnkins to thewater with ea.erer delight, sienifvinsf their>oy by cheerful cries. Swimmne .and

?u ! *^; spi^yins- themselves. preeninr
th.eir feather^:. diKtrinp in th- mud and

I A

iliifis and snail-.
d ui.iK 11 UK'S

Willi vMuy
ai'.-.'iy

Kobblirik; ui,

Hul li.-r to
realized.
The bi.is dal not seem to appreei.ite

lh.-:i Kood fori.aie. Tliey ma.le no ef-Uirt to iin tate tlie. swan:? in Vii^^'i (i--.
porti/iB th..,„selv. s giiiiy in the" water,looking about wii 1 uui.-k intell.K.ma toexpote tlieir n. w d-nia'ns. Tli..i.' wa3
no.iiinj.- hke that. They swan, ,l,n,„i..ly
irros.s t„ ,,,.. i,.,,,,,^ ^.,,,,.,,1

,

>

rany.-d th<-m..,.lves o, Iin.. In.ul to . li
earli .standi. in on ..ii. I.;;, w in l,..a(iihnijkM back, in an attitude of siipr.-me
mditTerm.-e to the outside woMl

-I'oor littl. ohoks "
....,ij .\,i,,„ p„r.oester,

1 ,,.y are b.-wibhi-d liv the Ionsjourney They w,ll s,.on be r.st,-,l. a .1
feel at horn.- I.,.t IK, l^ave them t.. s.o'-tie down. John.

I.,iter :n the day r>r. forchesl, r v ontdowti to the pond. The .s.a-suils wereTtThe .same aintode on ii,.- same so,-,t
lookin.ff as though , ,„ y h..^,! not „ ./veda muscle s;n,-e I ,si s.-.n. Th- \"'\.'l

a „l.t. stone. Rh:e.| ,,. pitch..,! int., the

bin Is 't,;';:
'" £"'"' ' '^"''^ "Vnn the

i, ,1
,^'' .""•^'^ "P' '"*' flapped andwaddbd niond (he slio,e to the rear "fth- i.._l.- nd When n- Porchester wilkedround to «et anothir siaht. h. saw hemm hne .,>:;.•„. on on..' I. ^ head to t-iiT

to himseie, as he returned lo the h.iiis,.A< days pass.d .,n. M;.:.s i',.rchest/r

*.ulls. She t,„,k tle.ni daily p.irtion-. of•aw meal, and tried to I,,,- then, ",,
eom. ,.,nd fe.,„. Hut they turned up Heirnoses with con.temnt that wa.s humiliat-ing to tli.-ir pntronev..s. She had to leave.he meat -m ll,p s'.ure, and she l.op.^1they would find it. As it alwav.s disap-peared, she concluded th-v at.' it whenher back Was tunie,! The dachshund
Piippv. Juno, (,,„!,: hav, -nii.g-htened her
..>r\ llie suhieet.

hJ^H'T.
'';''"'''i«*'''- w^s disappointed, an-lher h.-olber pronounced tlie experim-nt

a faiiiii-e,

"Th' V- ar,. not rei-rtonsive birds Ra.-hel
I hey d . not n.adily adapt themselves tij
altered co'ciimstanees I am afr.'i'd the
diet does not suit their cons-titution "

Matteirs ii.rt not much improve as Xo-
voniber waned. When the pond froie
hiter on. the sulls lo.iked more discon-
solate than ever. .And when we in\-aded
their domains for skating- thev resented
the invasion with indigrnant sqiienks We
.pitie.1 the p<.or things To !>pp them hop-



ht-r-
John
liit'iii

*nd-go-one with ineffeotual attempts to
fly was a piteous siglit. The LVx-lwr did
not like it. "Ah ! tluit ruthlesw cuttmK
of tht> wings ! Poor cripplwl thini{s '."

Driven from the water tliey wnndered
about the frozen field. n«-ve>r troifbliiij?
their heads to look for win-nis or otlur
non-exi.stctit meiins of .siil>sisi<iic.-. .Miss
I'ort "^ ester doul>led lier dnlcs of iiieut.
much to the satisfaction of Junu, who
prowled about and lauglie<l and sreiw fat
while the pitliible gulls starved. It was
a lugubrious busine«s.
However, that was the lowest iibb of

their fortunes, and at la.>»t m-.itters slowly
begain to improve, rndeir stress f lir-
ciinwlanecw the ^ulLs begun to show some
sliadow of a s|. .rting spirit. 'I'lu-y ven-
tured into the kitchen-garden, and pecked
alKjul .miong tiie winter cabt>age. piw-
Bit>ly Hnding .some dornuint d;iinty
and there in the shape ii>f frwid.
Carey, the gardener, liketl t>i set
pay him a visit.

Harry IJawwin, with all his love of 'Jie
sea. which dateil l)ack to that siininur
time at Kastbournc. when liis s;i.iid-

castle caused such grievous niisiidven-
ture to iJr. Porclnster in the bathing-
machine— Harry l>av\sjin tiMik a lively in-
terest in the sii:is. Me would whttHlle
tit-bits Uinn tile cook, and coax th" coy
birdii to c<jme ami feast.
He certainly had better luck than Miss

Porchesler. Their chilly conteiapt seemed
to thaw under the warmth of his bland-
isliments. He would ketip up a .sort of
puri;rij< c-liuckle, and lioM out ixjrtions
ot null ill a ii-ni|>ting manner. :iirowJng
tlieni down and reireating gradually. And
the gulls would swim across from tli-' is-
land scnUiiig bioad ripples in their wake,
and Harry always had the satisfaction
ot seeing lliem gulp lown the food. He
would tell Miss Porchester of his success,
and she eiu-ourageil him in the task: so
that he was regarded by us as the author-
ised keeper of tlie birds. Woe bet'de
Juno, if Many caught sight of her on the
prowl when he was on a feeding errand!
Time passi'd on, and April, with sun-

shine and showeis, smiled upon the scene.
Warbling birds .sang the sweet glee:

Spring delights are all returning,
\ eidniit leaflets clothe eacli spray:

and every heart was gladdened with
thoughts of \crnal rapture. We had iioi-

iceil of lal*- that one of the gulls was
always Hying to fix. It would takf three
or four liopping skips at full speed, ami
follow them up with a sjieat tlapiiing of
wings. By long piacii'-< of tiiis son ii

made consideiable progress, until it aci-
lly succeeded ill living a few feel, andu

aidsthen a ii .. .

And In! one radiant May mornini; we
saw the happy bird fly willi yloi-ioii- fn.-
Uoin rouiid llie pond. Iii.i;h anoM- the lir-

trees! It was a splendid sislil! We clii'ei-

ed the gall.int biiil to llii' echo, ami sans
For he's ,i jolly gooil fiHow a I tin- top
of our voices. Kxcilement was tienn-nd-
ous. Marry rushed off at full speed,
hiuinced III at the 11 out door, regardless
of the door-mats command in wipe his
feet, sped through the hall, and burst in-

to the drawing-room. He naid he knock-
ed, but he had opened the door before
any had lime to say Come in."

"Oil. Miss Porchester, the gull HylnK
round the pond! l>o dime and see!"

Voii niav be sure she came and saw.
and shaieil in the general rejoicing with
true sympathy.
Then, two days afterwards, when the

wings Were h.irmonlsed and attuned to
liie rhylhm of Might wlen Ihe raplurf
of new life was throughly awakened, and
the wind coming in from llu' .sea whisp-
eied sonn- iiiiv^a'.;*- of tirfai<ing wa\'es
and bre. zy cliffs, thai >;iill said gooil-bye
to his en\<ouH compan'ons. Kree as the
winils of heav<n. we saw it rise to a great
height over the pond; and then, after
wheeling in one ma i. sill- I'inl.'. it heaih'd
awa.v to 111.- towai'ils south. We watihed
it till it ilwiiidleil to a speck and we saw
It no moil'.
The Doctor had bein a sni-ctator of this

tntiancing sceuf. He ri-.toieed at the gull's
leeovery of flight and tretilom. Mis eye
moistened as he said, "j.'acliel. u is like
a resurrection to new Utf: it leminds me
of the words. Oh. what the joy and the
gloiy must he !

"It was a beautiful sight!" said his
sister. .

"1 wish the others would follow its ex-
ample! The poor draggle-winged things!
It is a dishonour to the beautv of bird
life!"

Alas! the others could not ! Two of
them made res(dute efforts -three hops
and a flurry of Haps repeated in a scurry
half-way across the held This practice
was kept up ilaily by the hour. Then
they relapsed into long periods of moody
silence, standing one-legged on the grav-
elly margin of the island.
The other gull took no part in such

proceedings. Its lame wing seemed to

have been more severely dealt with oh!
the pity of it! Possibly the cruei hand
that cut It had maimed the delicate me-
thanism incurably. The wing trailed so
hopelessly when the piteous creature tra-
velled from one spot to another, that tin-

bird made a grotes(|Ue exhibition ot it-

self. It seemed wofully discouraged, and
lost all heart, and at last grew tired ot
life, llarrv could not lure it to take atiy
food. It kept apart from tlU' other two.
moped and miserable, witii plumnuige al-
ways ruffled. Then it passed wlu)Ie days
on oni' leg, with its head ri'Stiiii; on it>

back tiiwards the tail,

did not appear at all.

Ilaii'.v j^tii leave to

island atiii seaich for
(had ix ' ml a i-liimi> •

i-lo llnu I Ml 1 li.co.l s

diieid lo (wo. And tic

I", woii.ici ill;; wlial II

And

punt

>ne day it

In the
He found it

r naiiM'.is glass.
Si a -iiliHS wele re-

I pair ki'pt togoth-
ail meant : they

: they prac-
lil loi;cthcr.

' oil slinii pioic-
lossii'g the mad

-ide

II i;-

caiiie lo lir led sale by
t s,.,l Ihiif atlciupls at
tin > SUIIH iMlli s M iilUli'l'

enades out of liniind

lllln llle Wiind.

Such was thi'ir d.r's routine thioiigh
,Ma,\ aim ,111111. uiilii one d:iy in ,lui.\.

w Ian Many could no lind them at feed-

iC time.



CHAPTER li.

Old Mothpr Hcrubhard was h'jriin»down the HiRnfleid dnv«-. That » .is not
her real name—nxTnly a nick-name coin-
ed in the mint of schoolboy Jocosity. Her
real name was Alary liiown. Out that
did not coimt. The hoys of HiKhtleldHouse recogn'Zert h.r as Mother Scrub-
hard.
Th«y were familiar with a round-about

hack view of the dame, mm all fours, striv-mK liy .soap anil scruir to put a decent-
aspcit upon lliiors and passaRcs .soiled
by their prolane teet.
She was the wife of Punch.v HrowuWliosc name lias tisured beloic tiow iiithe annals ot the House. Kviry Hinh-

Held boy remembers the puncli-like lacewith lis small, black lenet eves di'iiol-
iiit; keen reiisii |mi uriviin; a' hard bar-
K-'tn ovei nuts ami ;»|,pi, s and kimlre.i
coiumodilies.
His wile u.seil to alleiiii at HiKhhel.i

Hou.se on Fridays and Satiirdavs r,,i
eleanin.it and .scrul.binB. She mi'irht heseen weekly .„ either o, .Hose da.v-s hui-i>ihK oft hum,, alter dinn.'r. in her aii-
tiMuated black mushroom hat and <lrah

he^ee '["'>'"^, " '>'i«kel that looke.lheavy.
1 would nol insinuate a shadeol suspicion aKainst her honesty; but we

b.)ys were often curious to know whatthai basket .ontained. To this dav Iwon.ler II Dr. l'oivl,..ster ,„ iiis.sisterever shared .,ur curiositv

m;"^",.^'.'!"",
"" ''•''"'*'' '"'S'" "•'^- IKK'miiel.v ihe lawlnl peioms.i,.s „| |,er voca-tion .soap. .s.ruhoinK; i.i usn. naniiels. andsuch |.;.e. liut .ui one ncesiun ceriainlythere was prool positive oi other con-

tents.
It happen, d when a few mischievousmembers ot our communitv wei,. larkiiiK

toKeiher, as (h | ,1am,. ^ame out ofUie kit.h.n ya,.'. bound on her hom,-w.iKi .-luise. 1.) ^,,111.. misciiaiice. acci-
dentally brousht about on purpos,. or
othervMs,. Ill, basket was ,n>-.. i 'ami.som.. Ol us com. Ills SOI aiii-oail I herewa.s a lair-sized iiiiii, ,i,.ai. and a
'uink .11 .-hei-s... an. I ,i smash „( ,.!{irs andtwo or three candl.s.

"*"
'

We asked her it she had been to mat
ket. and .she ,^ot angry. Sli.. said sliWas only tak.iif,' liome the remains ol
lier dinn.-r sh,- lia.lni an app, tiif and
couldn't rinisli all Ih.- c..,,U ^av,. Iier Very
pn.babl,. And n.i d.c.ilu the candie'were tll.,ll.l;h||ullv pi.. v.,,,.,| l"' til, cn.^k
lb cas. a Lift sh.oiUi overtake ii.T .in tli.'"ay, sii- alw.iys u..,k tli.. short .ut
Uii.iuKh tlic vv.toils. ,ind there were pit-
tails and swai,ip.\- plai-.^s. wlii.li w.iiil.l
n. .'.1 .-.irclul .iiscrimination if a foe
suild.nly cam.. ..n. Her son Thoma.^ was
the doctor's f.iotman at that time.
Mother Scnibhard lived in a cottaee

a l.inK way past the farm which had a
haunt, d liain if y.m w.'nt bv the r.iad
Ihe h.Mis.- ..pp.is'te that farm had a lik.-
evil repute. It was said that coftins were
hciird beingr dr.iKK.d about the passages
at niRht. It seems stran^.^ that tYif
neighborhood of Peepwells nev. r provid-
ed material l'..r that interesting book,

;The Haunted Homes of England." For
if half the legends that We lK>ys u.sed
to revel over were true, they migiit hav»
furnished copy for an extra chapter all
to themselves.
On that artern.).)n. Mother S.iiibaard

with h.r basket was makiiiu' tor the
sh.iit .'Ut thidii.uh th.- pill. « ..,.1 She
bustled ailing with purpose in h.r st.'ps.
for it was S.itiirday. an.l ther.' w.i a dealof w.-.k-.iiil cleaniig t.. be d.in. r her
...ttage.
N..W Ihe tw.. s.M-^ulls h.id lak.n the

.i.-i'asi.in f,,r .i promenade in th,- wo.id.
an.l n.v. r until tli.it aft.rn.)m l.ad Mo-
th, r .scfubliar.l s.-t ey.^s on ih.an. Thepond did iKit c.ime within !• r b.-at or
'allK'.. .,1 v,ew when she p.ii.l li,.r p,-ri-
."lic.il Msits to th.. House.
As sh.- pursu.d h.r w.iy among the fr.t-

bids. |..-aily-m,.y, wa.i.lluii; i,.-!,,,-,. („,,.
al.iii:; ill., path. H.-r knowleds.. of biidsWis n,,t .-.xt. iisive: she kn.'w a duck froma K....S... an.l ., turk.y (,:„» a p.acock.and she had practical aciiuaintance withthe c-.iiiunon barn-door poultry
Hut th.r.'. in front ..f li.f. wre a cou-ple .11 bir.ls n.ith.r ,t,i,k n.)r soose nor

.'iny ordin.iry f,,wl. They could only bepiM'.ins sh.- ri,..iiK-lit and yet th -y Were
ililTei.nt. All she had it: They must
''^;. X""' th..s.. .lutlaii.lisii po;,.,:,,;which tlie farm.rs had down occasi.,nall
toi tli..ir shootintf. She n.iticed the dro.>p
•>l wings as the birds shuffl.'d along in

things ha,
I

be. n woun.Ied at the shVK)t-

'w.rce"",''T*""
''• «-^'-li.we.A nra.'e i,i pig,.,,Ms wmilil make

pie. • I'uncliev " ish
him "Urown": we b ,ys n. v.o- knew if

pi;;. I'.n-p!.''''
" " "•'""' "would relish a

Moth.r Srrubhard Ih-k.-d her lips at
" though!, and (luii-k.-n.-d li.r

a 111,-,-

.lomctimes called

tl

, ,, 1^
(iet,.rm, nation to bag. or rath-

>t b.iski-t. tlie brace, if po.ssible. Shecame n.Mivr to running tlr.u she hadever ,.,,111,. 1,1 ,1,,. |.|j;t fo,-tv v.irs
I h.' birds t.iok alarm, .iml scurried

them. S., th..y left the p.iUi. and
s^ am ,1..,| away to roiig'i.r «...UMd, in-
t.-i.sert.d by ti>.n.-h..s on-..; na v dug fordraining p,irp.,s..si. win, .,'.1,. ,-l„i, , .,w'
t ir..wn in an.l brambly thi.k.ts here and
,""'"', 'I'" <l-'ini... noilrn.g ilaiinud. f..!-
! v.'.l ov.r ill., iliff ,.,iit
.-.Milil not i-li.ar th.

c.>iir-:e. She
.

ir.nches at a boun.l
,.^" ""' '" elimb down int,.i them anil

''""'' •""• Hii. till- gulls had I., .lo the
Sim... It w.is a .(ueer .sort of an ob-
""'"''' ''"'". 'ihil 111.. .,1,1 ,1am.- had the
w.ii.-it .,! ,t. I.,,- 1,,.,. j,,j„is w.-r.. stiff and
iH-r br.Mtli grew wli.-.-zy ami h.-r limbs
*^

V,'.',''-^' ,'^^'i'h 'lie unaccustomed exertion
I lie birds might hav.- , s.-.ip.-d if th. vhad k.pt up th.-s,- tactics. IJut. poor

t.iings, th.-y. t.,o, f..|t the sturm and
s i-.'ss .,f th.- rac... Tho.se helpl,.,ss crlp-
pl.-.i wings had to b.- dragged along lik.'so mil.-!, u.s,I.-ss luir,b,.r. and the soimd
w-ihgs, ioing d.>ubl.- ,Uity. taxed their
str.-ngtii with gtievoiis ..xhatistion.

.\t last th.-y l.r..ught up. dead-beat, at
th.- bottom .if .1 treni-li in a hollow of



\>.
Imii m.w. <I -...u.I r... > pnl I i

MK.iirj>l II,. ,-Mri(l.\ w.,;:, ,iiid t:n'.'d th>-
III.- Willi v.ili.i w.iriliy III a iHllif (MUsr.
uttt-niiK li'i;iis. iT'i.iks, iuul .stia.ppitJK
llifii li,ii.- 11 ,rn(i.ii.rit priitcsl. But wliiii
.o^iil.-' it |.. pr..|.,Mg till' agony ?

MoilifT S.'r iiblianl ..m In i- op|...M unit >.

wiifii sill- w.is 1,11 tiif (viiiit of abanfl'iiiliiK
'•"' 'li:!-'

. < ii.i' iimri- Hiinip. ami i*!!.-

Was ,11 111,. iriMi.'h, Tlien, liki' ,i gladiu-
'"I' "! !li,- •••iMni , lass, tlir,iw,riK uul a
fl.ip •! ii. 1- shawl, sill- envi-liip.'a the birds
ill .IS l.ilils; .itiii ,,tt.r a dt-al iif clumsy
rriiin....uMin>,'. >tw muc,...( d.ii in i-raming
Ills; .111. ,•,,! iiK.,) thi- DtiHM- i. i-il intij
ti.-i- liiLsUi-:. Shi. .i.amiiicd duwn ;ie lid,
tiia.lf it fasr. i-MiiKiit lip ilie basket, and
>'i't off till' home.

'I'hi.n shi. iiiiiM.,1 ..|i I., .si, vvi-ii-i.,! I.v
iDf ti.ils.iiii,. liiaiili, rii,> l,a-.k"t had
piiniii a li..a\,\- l,',ir,l.ii. .,nii sin. put it
iliiwri with a p.-vi.-^h iinpftiiosily. wiiiili
riiu.-*t haVH iiiu.s.il an ••\tia .ipa.'--m nl ,lis-
.iiinliirl lii till- iiiipii^ .1,,..; I.a-.i- W lr,r.

(iiii slif laii. '.'

.Sh,- w.iiil.l iiist liili, ,,if I,, I- hat 111,1
-aaw,, and tlu-n .sh.- wuuld ring th ir
rit.i ks. ,111,1 hans tli-ni up In her larder,
and iriaki- X'uii,.li,.v pluck them when ht-
oam,. hack frum niiirk-t.

\S"II. .>',, till,, dill—as ciincprned tho hat
and shawl. And she had every intention
tif perf,,iiMinK til,' second part of th,- .ro-
tfraniiiii. hut when she put a hand into
the haskct and pulled oui. a struggling
hird. and bnniRht the other hand to bear,
to ffnl th," bird and estimate its plump-
ness, s!i,- was su'iKKe'-ed to find the
wretrlud thins little more than "a bag
of hones," as she said. For truly, in
spite of Harry Dawson's daily doles of
meat, the gulls had nev,.r enjoyod what
might lie railed a sfiuare meal.
A gull's .-ii>petite, as l>r. 1', inlast,!- le-

mark'd, is voracious. In the wild state
gulls like t,. g,.rn.. thenis,.;. . s with tisb
whol, .Tinl whi,les(^inie. Odd scraps of
mutton and beef make but a poor substi-
tute for nature's more generous and nu-
tritious diet. Furthermore, it is probable
that the gull, which flew so grandly on
that blithe May ,lay. l>eing stronger than
the others, had always managed to get
the li<,n's sh.-ire of TIarry's me.Tt. Anv-
how, when Mother Scrubhard felt over
her captured birds, she found them in
as sick and sorry a condition as could
badly be.

' You miserable critters;" she exclaim-
ed, with with, ring di-dnin, "After giv-
in.g nie an that trouble' C.iH yourse'f.s
pigeon?? Why. I'd be ashamed "to stick
you tip as boggarts in a corntielii: '^'oure
not worth wringing, let alone plucking!
No— it ain't na use struggling and mak-
ing a fuss. Pr.ip it, T say.- «',,u!d vou?—You're not going to get off s,i cheap,
mv young scai -|.rows, r\,> g,,i xmi iiml
I'll keep you. I'll See If T can't put some
meat on y,,iir scraggy carcases before
we think iif pic. Come along !"

She bundled the birds once more
into the basket, and took them off to
the bit of back-garden behind the co;-
tagi . where theie was a mnke-shift fowl-
yard, put together with bits of board an,l
wire netting A fox had lately got in

.iiiil 111. Ill,, h.ivoc ,,f iier poultry stock,
-I, th,. 1,1, tins, s Will 1,1 let. and that
».!.- Ill, only bit ,,f 111, k .iboui the job,'
,- sii, ,.\pr.ss,.,l .1. Sh». had j. way of
'..liking hiis.ir wh, II ali,ii,.. for i;ompaiiy'>

.Motlnf S' Mil, I. .11 it .1, , oi ,liiit;l.\ -.iiti,,!
Ml, gulls i,,.,>,. ,11 thu biwl-yaril. and at
oil,-,. t'„ik iii'-asuies for i lie laUeiliiig. ii'i,

tossed .11 ,j. !,.«• di I'ayed >;abbag> -.slump^
,iu.l , lu'i.- oi wei'k-.ild br, ad, and a heap
ul ,„l,ls ,inil , lids fioiii the du.-,,-hole, ili-
.liiil.i,.; I, .i-ie.i\e.- Iiotu am;,, Tit br'W-'
thai Had don., service in , hraniiig her kit
clieu Il,,ui. And having w.i.-ted more I. me
,ind ii'oub!,. Id. Ill the prec;,)us li.nl.-i w-.e
Willi,

. .IS sh,' .said, sin; fjluiiii'd iiiUoora
".o Li is;., .ib.iii: lnT nou»c-ci>.uiiiiiK, There
wi iii.iy leave her

llaiiy iJ.iwson was iiiiica distressed on
Sunday moni;ti(j, ,is th-i gulls had not
ieiurn,.d. He I si. it,., I .Miss f, ,1 , n, s le r,

who ad\is,.,l Mini to go and look for Iheiii.
S!i,.. s.iiil he might cake a fri.-nd out in
tile alteiiioon-toi., ivs a rule, Sunday
w.i.ks weru not uH'iwed.

.•^o, afti-r dinner, il.irry anil a conip.in
ion set fortii on a se.ircii i .\p, it fjn. The
e, iiipiuiion wa.s known among us al the
t)ii .-• by the name. Jeinniy Jai -jar He
w.ii-i none other than Ji-mmy Lirowser.
whos,. history liiui already been set forth
.It 'leiiijlli. lie I,nee wrote to his uncle,
ileorge Towser, asking for a pot of jam.
I'le.-ie Towsir responded with that large-
hi.irted gem rosily .so eminenily , harac-
lerislic of Ins nature.

lie siiit Jeimiiy a noble . tone-ware jar
III. It sl,,od up iwo feel in heiKht, with
iicumteienc,; in proportion—a i,.gular

niaiiiinoth of a Jar, with a lal„.| ins.iibvd
in •noi-iiious capitals. Hous, ho|,l .lam.
.jtr.iwberry, VJ lb, ii.t, Wq came in to
tea, on,. t.\,.ning, an,! th,.!,- .~i,„i.l ih.it
gigantic nionunieiii befor,. Hi ,iws,.r's
pl.il,.. Siicli a hum of wiindir .iiid ailniir-
• ition insin.il, thai siltin'e for "gra,-,. was
not .asily oluaine,!. Nothing sli,,n ,,f a
giavy-spooii was of any us<. in ,.xp!>irini^
ihe depths of Browser's jam-jar. and it'
nii'iiniry can never have faded from themmd of any Highland bo.\- wh,, tast,.d
its c, intents. AVe may have forgotten our
<;re,.k verbs, or th.- g.iider oi ,, Latin
noun, but Jemmy's jam-jar—never !

Harry and Jemmy went into the wood.
Tlay i;alled at tlie white house by the
sawmill, wlieie th, gi-.-ai ill, smut ii,,.s
grew- -the famous "Chi-eser-land" of Oc-
tohe:- f.inie. whit,- poik'-tfllls of sw,.,.t
chestnuts weie to be had for the picking-
iip. What boilings in old biscuit-tins,
what nestings at the school-room fire
on cliil! afti-iiioons -k e jiad, between foot-
ball and tea-time '

-V i news of the missing gulls wa.s to
b,. ,ieari1 at the white house. Farmer Cox
s.iid it Was a wild-goose chase they were
after.

" If tiny were a dog we co'jld whistle
for them. ' said Jemmy.

We niay whistle for them, though
they ain't." said Harry; " but I doubl
f wc sli.ill I'atch them. Pity we've for-
gotten the salt. Us jolly being out lure
anyhow, Let us go to the' Fritillarv
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Al.-U-: tll:it y ,i |i|i..K |,|.-,,

11 tr.. !»w.irin. r!i-ir Instinct would toll
tli'jn -.hat."

Tii'-N \viit to tli.it lilissfiil r>-({ioii w lit-r.
!h> [I. .rl-:)i>ril>'f.'(l fairi«-s lit »> jfiaev-
iiiily ,ii t:ip :,inK suiiim.-! iiftiTiinons, an^J
tllf spJi.s <.f l).i«-M.sph...|..| st;ltlll up Ilk"
1iKli[..l i-.indlvs with vu-.r K..ldfn blooin.
-iiiil t(;' iKU-plc orrhis ;llin^lt•s a pr-itiisinu
'I ''I"" .11 li.inniirii.iii.s .ontrast.
Iliirry ;inil .|.-nnii\ .niri.li..| ih. Iiisi

will::, .!' Kr.'cti.ry u.icJ.t fo.it. st>ipp:n»4
'•'ini nually »'i n'>tie» siinie fresh attr:i( •

""11- sp-rially th- d liron-lli.s that
haunt, d the lnuuk-sid' v th tlopping
Willi,--.. ;• arofk-l.lu.. an. I bla-.K. I n'-V"7
.s.iw t'l.'ii .-xri.pt 111 F'ritlllary Mar.sh.
Th. I...ys fipiu.ii thf oliji'-cl of thfii

'lii".-^' . th..;r z.-al r.ir niHun'H i-liarm.s.
Miir, r lasi H;Miy [...iki-d at hi.s watch

".. Ml' 1,,. -aid, --why it's loii t'l

I'oiir: H.iw th.' 'iiii.. h.is fl.»wn ; Wb niu:"!
hurry haik ' Whal a iiuisan.-e '. W.i;.
it lai, ; (•• li..Ip,.,|. w.. iiiusi hav.> an.ith.j'
ti> ; )-m"rr.iw."

.\:i I s.. th.y did—or at least Harrv
did. I.ir .J-iuniy, as usual, was .l.-tain. d'
by less aur. .-.il.l.. ...i-upati.uis. Harry
iid rot ask anymif .d.s.- to jto; !if^ thought
he should K..I over thf KroiiM.I ((uiok.-r
alon.'. twiaus.' li.> always st.ipp.-d to look
r.ir s.oii. ihini; wh.'ii li.- iiad a '-oinpani.iii
Hf w.nt thr.iunh thf villaKe and in-

quir.-.l a! th.' po.st.iftic.v Thcv had not
lifaiii ..r any kuIIs. H,. w.nt t.. John
rialp I,, th" huti'h.r. and the boy Samu.-I
• am' It, ami sa .1 h.- .iair.'t kn.iw nutli-
in*,' . I..nit no I l)\-oirds. Tlo'ii H.iirv
woik.fi his way bv ilawthorn GU-n ti>
Mo.st..;,.n .Marsh. a,skinK at .-v.-rv .^oi-
taR.-, without su.-..f,ss. 'rt.._-ii h... reluot-
antlv t.iok the li.imewa -li turn un Night
!ni,M!' I. an.', whi.'h broughl him pre
.s.-nil'. to that bit .if rag-Bed s.irden b..-
liin.i l'iin..h..y Hr.iwn',s cottage.

It w IS a,s s.irry a bit of grijund a.^ ever
hail ti,. iinpertinen.-.' l.i call itself a gal •

lii-ii. Its own.r s.-.nied to hold it n no
este.-n, Th.- i-ottage stood on a smaP
trian^]. of l.nul. f.>rin...l by tlie fork.-.i
.-nd of a Ian.. « h.-r.. it .i..iii..il ih. iimin
road Just at th.. a!m.le of the fork wa.s
th.. a.-ird.-ii, .n.l.is.-.] by a few .seraggv
busli.s ihe KMps bi.uveen them being
.-los.-d l.> rouaii stakes and hoop-ir.in
from .1 .J erisks. :n a s.iri of pat.-hworV
ap.il.JiTV f.jl- a 'enee.

H-i!^ lillll.d up Wll., a so. hi. 11 i.ik
I'oul.i u b..'; W,is 11 p.issihi. V V.s b...
yond ,1 li.iiibt. thi-r.. w.r.> th.- tw.i giills'He m.i.],. Ih. .hiickl'm; n...s.. which woni.l
rem. 11. i th.in .,r f.-. .liaw-t inie. and th..y
turn.-.! th.ir li..:ols lightly in his dir.'C
''•'<' That was all lli..ir spiri'.s wer.-
b.^n i.iioc! by the thraldom of anagk»
(tha; '.rribl.. w.o-.l. inscribe,] hv s.im-
dcsp.iring hail. I ..n ili. wall .if the Bas
tile, which inspii.-d f Vict.ir 'Iugo<!
tiiiiM'ta! Works).

i'.'t;. .i'.v! Hairs ha. I f.iund them '. H.'
r.in i-...(id to Ih.. ..ittage a-id bounce.]
iti. I..r th. r. wr.. ihr.... jar? ,f lollipops
;n th. wiidow. and a bag of rsrazil nutsand two bottl.s ,,f f,iiig..r-lM.er. s.i it was
.I siiop. an.) 111-,-.,.,., ui'itht .nt.'r with-
"iit K-i'Tcklns.

wh

,
' -' .Nroih.r rf.-riibh.n.l, h.iw .s-.-r

'' •' ''•" g-i til'- s..a-gulls - rm »., Kla-1
s .u toil, I, I tl-i. Ill' l..n.l 111" 1 bisk"! -I'll
i.ik.- th.iii bai'k."
Th. ol.l w.iin.in - ,,.,.,1 ,, ,,j,„

, ^„j
r.w!, f.ir «,,tn" ir. .ments m .stolid »ur

!' s.. Th. n sh.- .said .

•U'.ll. t., be ,siir.. • \\-|,,, ..^..,- |,,..,,.i th"
f th.ii ' If II wasn't f..r the cap
il„iws \..o ...ini" from i . sichool,

Id !i.n. lak. ;, , . |,,r an ..s, ,
• fnmi

II,.. .-.syliiM, S..,,-i;i,||s- tIk-h-s 1- r .\||..
v-ui s,,,.. .'..v .1 n't .isiri.lif.s V S..a-gu:i»
I.. I I

'
-

',' Wll 11 .1" v.ii 111..an"- s.ii.l Harry.
>.iiii.- ^'ot Ih.. d.ictcrs s.-a-gull» in thf

-'irij.n I must take ihcni b.iek'"
I Hi, v.. II must, iiiiisi \-.,ij" Whvn IWIS .1 i,-iii-l ih..y w.iualn't all..w nu' to say

."'''' Ibi: \iiiinv; t;.nis ., s..|i.,.il is .l;f-
"''•"''- "• 'I'Oli.l ';..iii!h it S"ms they
'"" ' tt-oiibl.- lull..!. ,i.,,ut manners : But
\-.iu !..- .I.ikiiig. Ma>r..r I'pp-sli. siire--ly"'
Harry g.ii rath"i ..xeite.l, an. I probably

mad.' s.ini.- ni.le r-iu.irks -ilie was ratheV
\.ii."|.' Ill his r.'p.irt of th.' interviewl
.M.I M.ith.r S.-iubh.,,,| ».,s iiia.l.' .I.'.i.l..,).
..I's I'mrv-

""W .1 ir.' y.iu .'..ni.. h.-r-.'. Master
i"'ip n.i.-iy, a.'.'ii.sinK an honest w..man, old
'11.. null I., b.' .v.iiir gran.lmoth.'r. of steal-
iiir '.' If Punch..-.- w.'r.' here, he'd wallop

.N..U f..r y.iiir iinpud.'n.-.- 1 I've ,q niin.l to

.lo it m.ys.'lf • Stealing .sen-gulls ' You
ought t.i know better' ^oii .Might t.i he
-ishanied of voursclf Hm :,s v..u .i.ii'i
iiist b.. ..ff ab.iiit v.iiir own biisiii,.ss ami
|. av.. Ii.iii..st f.ilks .-il..n. • I'll t.ll |>r I'.ir-
'i"--:'f- tli.it I wll' N-,,, I/woti't~ril
l.lk.- a S|,.,,t,.,. ,.,,(. ,.|,|,| ^.,., ., ,;,|„,„„,„^
.li,M.l|S| i,., f|.o,|, ,1,,. f>„li,,o,„;,n ,,j,^
v.. 11 11 !,:,v,. t.i g., b..f,,r.. th.. Magistr.ite.
iind h.^ '1 i..a.'ii y.iii: rfe'll s,.n.l you t.>
tail for IiV...IIous ac.'usation that he will
.11.1 s.-rv" y.i.i right : Them birds i.s

r> g.-oiis, w. .1111. led by the farni.'rs at their
-h.L.i-ng I .'aught them in flii' wood, as
Mil Von.' .'Ise might Iiave done. And Iftw-
•ul iiiid iigs -s lawful k.'.'pings—as is al.w .,r th.- land, nn.l I'm going to make
I'l.'Ui into a pii.'e.,n-p:e. s.) n..w you kr ow
..II lib,.. II it. ,in.l v.. 11, 1 b.si pa.k \-iiir-:-..|.'
"ft •'• school, and learn v.inr lessons in-
st.'a.i '.r I>.ith(T:,,g your head about sfa-
-'11. Is .\ii,| v.ii .,in expcr-t tile policeman
io,,iii i.a-tiiii.. Th.'re's the ,|.,or'"Manx Has .-..w.-.l 1,^ i|,. v.li. i,,. ..,,. ,i'
''"•' tir.-i.l.' His h..|-r.,i- ,,t- ., |„,I.,...,|,..|„

'',"' ' '-v. I- .il.ii.iT since that dav at
'•'•''"""I wll. '1 'h.. driver .if the hnth-
Mg- Mia .''i i 11 thr"ni..Me,l him with
s-nil.ir \ isiiati..ii l|. -i.mk
''' itatr.. in abiect f.^r. end the
«-'..ii:,.i b.ini;..,! i!„. ,i,„„. b.-liind
'i."i H.- t...ik a f.-w t.itcrv ste.>s and
""I, st.,pp..,|.

-M all I'.ists h.' iiiiist i,v iiud p.i, :••,• ii.T
S.< ln> Weill ba.'k i.. the ,.,,n ,;;, :,„,)
op.'ne.i the d.i.ir.

''Plense, Mrs, Rn.wn, In, \ ..rv .sorrv
1 .lidn I m.'an to a.cuse ',i,u of steal-
ing. I ..Illy tll.ciglit .-,,,: 'i,:,,! „,.,,if, ,

iiiislak.'."

"Oh. y.ni didn't, .li.ln I you" ,\iid voo
.lid, .llil '-.111" Hut you w.in't pet off bv-
whimp.'iiiig, v,iu wilfullv lirought '-i
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wom.ui
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"Niil tfll llu- |M.|i' . iii.in' lilt I wil!.
iliMUKli' ll> a piis.iii J,, I,, .,11 ih. W..1 1

ovt-r.

Mh Mis. Uiuwii plciist. i/l
'

Uul >li>- puslii-il liiin .Mil ill ii. r p.i^^iMii,
.mil sl.iiiiiiii-il I!,,. ,1 ,,^ ,,,, ,,,|,| (III ! \

ti'-.iMl Ui. k. .\ Klillll .!> .1;. tllllrcl III.

lock.
'i'li. 1.' wu." ii.ii.i.ii.' 1..1- ii but 1.. v..

' K '' -^
, I ,1 > ^ . ..,r.j ill!.. ,

(Ir.ltj Ins Ic^H .,11, r liiin.

\V.- iioiii'il h.irt Khiiii 111 l.iuk'.l Ihir
cvfiiiiis;. His li.iinl .v|,,,,,u i,, i|:,,| ,

riijShll 111 Tl l\|,l . - -I..I1 i;,. |,1M,. ,1 ttinl-
:it I. .1 w hi ;i 111., a. ...I r.. [I niig W
thiiimht 111- «.is -^..[ir; I,, h.iw t'.i

nil :lsl. s. Ill- II. V . I 1.1 itn
I

,, ,r; ,,,

thi i|..i -lilt..! 1. Hi jusl n..r iiii.i li.-J all.]
Inii-ii .1 iiii-. !]• iiii.il r I III- - 1,. ,1 ,1,1,1 ii,

nt-itlii I- iit-.<ul I...I sivv ,iii\.niii^ 111.. I. i.i

Mini t.ll till.- II. \i iiii.i-iiiiD^f,

'•ii.\r'n:i; in

J'liH rin-sj.i.v iiiiil liilluwi-il w;is iini!
I'f Jiil.v s lii-.sl rfr.iils ,-it siiiiiiii.i lii-ai.
.vrii-iii..i)n .-i.-li,,i,| s.,ri-:\- n-.^liil llu- 111-
• rgy <>( Mr. Fiflil.-i l!,,y» may .sIjL-k>ii
tli>- nii'iilal IfMsLiii ami iiiiliil,:^,. in si.ine
t-.xtt-nl the ihow.vy lanuiinr tliat npiircss, s
thi- inti-llci'l in iIh- hD. itm.ins ..f ih, .l..^-
iliiys. Milt inasli-is ii.n f t., haul.- aS'ii'lsl
Iho Im-linal i..ii t.iwaiiis .sliiiiilii-.nis n-lax-
iiliuii. 11 aiiyniiiiK Ilk.- .i l.iir uil,- nf »oik
i.s Id Ii.' cxa.-li-il iriitn 1 1).. |,i,ys

Mr. I.'irlils wa.s iakiii.ii hix clu.xs in the
>-I)ai-iiiiis iliiii'iii-liiill. Willi i-vi-i-v window
open Id Ii.>< wirlfst fxtent. including the
KiVHt loUliMK wiiidiiws which gave pas.s-
age into the giinli-n.

Mr. Fields ntrvc-d liiniscif with an
(fruit lit tit- sliiirt of heroic. The lesson
wiis l,.iiiii pinse with llie second clas.s,
and Dawson was at his worst. As lie
was top or the class, what must the rest
hav« been?
The .Vlasier do! d out the siciii hooks

of exercises on the Latin tuimer to tli»
boys. fie took up !iis own well- worn
f'Op.v. and the lesson beeran
•\ow. then, hoys. ...ii- okl friend Ih-:-

eomp.iund seiiiirn-e. Cats li.n.' flawscs'
as the briard-school bo.v wrote In itii\
fiiniors essay; ami c..inri.i mil seni .n.-.-s
have clauses. Vdu i-an ail sav mv mem-
orial line for the adveihlal cLiuses."
Chorus of. '•Conse-Fi. Causal-Tem

Conditional. Poncessi. C'ompar."
"All ri'^ht* Now. t her. T>ise \t'2 ."in

dllioM.il clauses I-" nil- kill.)-, iiilroilu.eil
by SI."

It was old ground, often trodden he.
fore. The hoys could say the examples
Bi\en. and the mastr-r Pied them with
otlierf! of the same ::iiid. Hut the up.
pressive heal "obfuscated their intelli-
gence. ' as tiie master remarked, and
sorely taxed his patience.

"Tf you lose the books which I cive
you you will pay the penalty. Which of
the four kinds of conditional sentence is
that. Dawson?"
"Number 'i. sir."

>.V'"'e ilKlit. Now. lio\s. wh.it .-a'e
Is which.''

•Itller.ll I'holU's. tleiiiiive' Alil.ltile:
.Vollllll.lllM

. Alius illVe! KilllVi;'
Just s..' Anil n iliiiity sa> i viK.iti\e

W'lial a •.li.iiii. • Wliy sleiiial i,o.,r ut-
ile V'.i.il.v. I.i .ilvN.lVv vriallhed'' I .11
•lie llllKll r \ ..11 > 1 .1 neillllH. Daws. .11

and if I . K .\.Mi w i\ \.,ii v.ii.l >;i 1111,1..

,»" 1 i. lii.l. III. I s, . K, an. I liiihlile inU
«i|Uiak. to iiuiiii a II 1 ..II V :. ,,i:

aiK' vol, 1,1 ;.. 1,1 ..,1:- liiilMilerlllISS up
t.. tin ma/./, e .mil ., i /.. ,ii me with .-.ist-
•-S'Oi-, I hni a Uiii'i' c.isi than any,
I" sii'l >..!)' i.iii|i .mil .\ .iiiiwi.-,ici;.ii.
rtil.'Ol I If Ml oi .111 ^..ii.» ,mil .s.iiii.. uf
II ^ --llie 1.1 1,1- irji'ii

du.aiiil 111

1 p.i \>y iaiml.i. ,ia-
v4ii..,i',, .11 .M'>;il 1 |,e . I.ISS, Tile :t.,v.«*

liMll.l.l . a, ..lllaiie .\ll. Fields ,i.||e
J..keS.

I 11, II 11,1 I. «>.iii pi ,..., ,|ii wiih s.ilid
• •ii,l.,n.>r .,1, iiie iiias;er s p.iii lo iiUiii st
"le aMilili.ii: ;,i,,| jlllllllllle llle aienlal
obsuui il.y. i'l. -eiill.y lie juiiipeil up. umi
j-'iiii'^ ID Mil- lilai-U-Liuaid lie saul

"Lei me l!,\ a ne* pl.lll I leel l.ke
1/oril (Jvion. I SI..1J I ai V,nic,- .)ii Hit;
llri.J;;o of tfiirlis Wtiy not? Si vaies,
bene est. S I'e,-«-iis, e|,- Si viuias.
tiauileum. Si ytni.s£;t.s, gavisus essein
Four 1 le.,,- .1.1,) ilisiiii. I kinds f.iur
arches of a liiidye, I,, t in, druw riietii

the III id.ui- iif .Si-s!"
Hu drew a .-uived line air.,ss t In-

board and four archts under it. and
liiiiiibered llieni 1, i'. ;{. 4,

"Now Ii ok. boys! If you go to U.ime,
y u will !ee the forum—which ar.h .loes
that conifi under?"
The hoys Were all looking at tii"»

blacklioard with some glow of intertst.
when till- momeiiiar.v silence was st.irtled
b.v a shrill, piping vi.ice;
"IMease. sir. mother wants tw" ',,.-iiii-

orth of dripping. to make a iiis'on-
pie."
Every head was turned in the diiectioii

of that voice, and a genuine riot of
laugliter burst 1 .1 the boys Tliev
saw a diiiiiiiiilive , ,-hin standing ,il the
open f.ilili-. g win I'lWs, with a baaket in

Ilia hand.
"Kh ? Hliat '.'' r:aiil llu- master, wilell

llie turmoil had abai.d. "I Irippiiis;. iliil

\oii say? Vis. rather so!" ip.issing his
handkerchief over his brow. "Hut you
have i-oiiie Id the wi'ona; department —
its mil fir sale lien tirst turn yi the
left ir.v ai llie baik door."
The nienii'in of piLieon-pi,- mad- Daw-

.son turn white. There might yet be
time to save the ?ulls. His terror of
.M'litur S--i-rhliards threats had so far
si-ali-d iiis incmie ii was now or nevf-r.
He gulped down his fe.us. and sa i with
nervous eneiuy:
"Please, sir, don't let him li.iv" the

dripping!".1 . .,,,,, lit,

.

"Why not. boy? He i,s going to pay
for it. Why should you den.v him such

. simple luxury?"
"They are the .-ea-gulls, sir. Mother

Scrubbard's got them she thinks thev
re pigeons! '

"Oho! That's good! She Is going to
nake sea-gulls into a pigeon-pie. Is she?



«.I.v.r w..iii;iii: Til.' i.hilcis.ipliii s ,.i,,ri<-
will liiiii Hn.rr Willi itn >

'

"W 'tl I >,MI Mii|( ll' I . Ml •,•

SI.i|i hi r
.' Ml/ «,u. >,- 1,1 In. .s„i, :

'A I •.llill.'i I. I V . ll. I s I I , ,1. , riy , ,..

IiIi'Um' .- M .It; . is lit ', ,
,' 1,1 ! \ i V .

Hl'ni ^
I « I J;., ,,,|,| .VI ,. II' ! lit.-. ;t -

'll 111 .,. In- l.„. i.i!.. I ,,. ^,, .,, (

lllliry
-Mr. Ki. I.I, ,„,,i,|. 1, ,1 ;, „,.„|..,,,,
'^"11 at.- . . ;',1 H I • V (I i|.n |i,,i

» ll'l
'

111 I ll . I 111 I I 11 .1 I- ,H . IHl
cla.-'.s I,, pi.iv i,.,|,..- .,, ,1. \\ i.ai. . I , ,, .

lifitii'''"

"l.i'l n - i;.. »,l h y.i,' •.,

"' •'" '" '• VI' ll 1- ,M. i.li^ W.u ...1

(if Uie .I.i ii,-iiiiy. 1-1,11 1 .i-,i, n ,,

Wiis T'*M \ .ill\i .lis nil. I, It li|. ,K.. ..

Kill'-. I 11,: .ili.iiil I ., |„
'"'>" \':\ iiu.lii |.,|t .i^.,\ 11,. 1,,,.,.^.
' iilllf aliilii;

J^iol' n \N ll. I -• ,,| f r-.-,:iii, 11 'W
ili'liKhl I III w.iM Dill .ll.-.. Ill .1 ,,.iw iiMi
tlinin-li 1 hi, |.:m. w.i.. I' I .,

, ^:,,.i\ ri .

fniniMt ,r ilii- p.... 1, I,,,, ,|,n \\ .

trolli ij l.i.-^iii, V a, ill 1 ;.' ,1 lii. ...i I ,.^,.

bt'fiPlf .\.iillli; J. .till I. All li.iil I.lill |i.|

Willi I hf ilripiiiinf.
Till- 1miv< vs. I i.,| ijui-iil.- Willi.- .Mr,

Fi''J<ls Willi Ml.

"I !-->•, Mr--, l.'i-iiwn. wiuit i.s t'liv; .iii.i,it

|iiK'''insV Villi li;ii-t- iii:i,li- ,1 mi- I.Ik. ii

H;>poiiis. VVIi.-i.. jiic ih.. l.Iiil.--':' (•.,,, r

Inn <• :i lnoli Ml Iht-m? '

"Thi-rf's rill mi-- ,-il;r ii-i I Kp .w u' s-'-

I fiiiind Ihirn in Hit- wn.il w iiinl.il i.v
Uk' sliiiiili I--. I'liiii- S.I.I ,,!' .. ,,.|

I ,1

thinkins;. i.i .simi „„ biid- m .i ii-:i(. an,

I

IpI thflll liilt ll:iv((|-lKi. In I,.- I i,.,r
I wnndcr lis .illinvil I il.,'

Triu. .-iuMi-.:!.- M , .«. liinvii i mr s. n
Unii-nls lid i-iiillt 111 yriiir kiml !•- i.t
Bill I (-ant ii. Ip tliiiikiPK vmi arc tiii<-
t.Tkin. M:i I sii- llii. iiM ,1.

"r <l<in'l .«»(. a>; til, 11 .J anv ik .-il i..r
you 111 iroubli sii Tlu-\ I.- t.iv;i-.,M-- iiq'.r
*>noiish llii.ii-jh ail I., Ill, mil, -ll i.i
Thry'rc i„ | h, i; -i.i,.t, |f \,.i,-.| r-,.m.- i,,,.
miniil<\s Uitrr Id li,i\-r- I.e. n r.lii.-kin.j
thrni. T h.Til .just .cone out to wrins: thi 'r
ipi-kM wtu-ii y.iii ranif in."

•'Thi- iii.-k 1.1 till,-, -ail Air, Ku-liN-
•.•<(i 1 will HI. ami liiiili ,,t h,-,i,

•

Mrs Ht-iiwii w.i- -i-i Ml i:,...]
til .1.

niiir. hill 11, . nia-i.i-. ;„.--,,,,.,. ,,,,,.

\'.'lil*Ml. .-iriil -I,,- iitm-i inl'v 1, .1 i... w ,v

•Tlifrc tlu-v ,11.- si. ai- I I ! ii. V ai.-ii i

pi>rf-(ins, l"rl i k.- Ill kricirt «iiai ih, v .-i..
•

"That is --...111 l.il.t I-. -a ,; i-i:,-;r.. .-.

rapid silaii.-.- ai ||,, m., t. ,,/s si.-indHiL,'
disc-iinsiilaW- ..n ,,ii,. Ir -.; i,-,

; ,-,|f.,. ,,f
Ihrir pris'iii- , aid, -T'-.v ar.- s.amills,
Mrs. linmti, ,111,1 II,. ,1 I., I,,,, J 1,, |>. p,,,.'

ohf-st.-r, ir v.iii will It-iid nil. .-i liasl^.-t I

will take Ih. Ill hai-k,"
"Oh, hilt h.iw .im I to ktmw tliaf

Villi may In- a |(-.-irn<-d Oxliud u.-ntl.-ni.-in.
hut, seagulls y.iii s.-iv .-ind pi'^runs I sa\:
.Tnrt Willi's til ti-ll which n." us is r''.rlif'
T wish Piini-licy iv,-is iit Immc. I i-an't
think what lias h, „,,. ,,f ),ip, i,,. „., iit
to Dorchcstor mark<-t .-ind in--- h.,. n
Konr npjirlv ji week. N.'yrr knowMl hint
awiiy so liiii-r l>..fiir>. I|<-(1 know th.-
rijchts o' Ihom hirds Id wii'-nintr'

"Won. Mrs. Brown, Piinnhcy would tril

yi.ll th.^V ,,,. s.,,i;,,|. .,,,.1 ,, ,s ,„)„.„|,„,,
111 iliiiilv y.m ,-i,i, iiiau, III. II , ,,j..
•;'","•

,
^•" '" "' "•• W, „« n:; III.:,!

il..K. Ii.,,,iis,. ih.N I,. |,„,j I,, |,|- |,

''-'
J'

" " " w.1,,1 ,„ ,„,
, . 'a'" ^' I \".i I. , I, ,1.1 Ih h. vx

^" " " I'
' " "•• " -I'r.l ll, .111^1,1 i;,. ,,,

;'","' ' ''' '!" !' d ll., ihi. I , ,^.

> "- " If- i -11 ||, ,. ,, a ,'iil-
;;'l^lo. >..,, ,1,1.1 i,..„ „: ,,,„ , ,,,, ,,,. „,

\^•l' -I- i -l-.n . Um,.« ,. 1, s .,,i„.""' '"! -'"' -•Hi.ii. i-ii„i ,,.. i,,..-p-
'-" '"• * -"-'^ I I '.in I Li.-i .1 pi.i .,f

^'""
' 'l-"Ml,v

. .11. 1 1,1.. k.-
.1 piK,...i,-

I

" "I •••: •-llUs V,,,i „ M |„, ', t!!,,,,.

ll I
''. ll l-k. I (,,, .,s,.

" -"'I t<<\- ,|. ,,- ,,| |,,,s,„. .s
" ~" I'-.i' '. 1 rtas .,, ,,,,,,, ,1,

'" ^ ' '"I- '• -•< ll'-ill .1,1.1 mill.
- ,' "^'-:l-l - II. : .. I,:, ,,,.

",-''; ^'"' "-..iM ., ,„,,,„^. ,r
.^l-'hd ••- • ' I. II I V.^" -M'- I'.' '" I , ,.,n..l di. |i. ll

1 lUil-l liaM- th.-. „ .,,,,1 I aril ii, aInitio"
VN'ili' .1 \.', V I. ,1.1 -ll- . the 1.1,1 d.1,1,,-

t.t.-h<d Mm- lia^ii.-i .\|r l--|. i,|s . . ..n.-r.-.l
" ' - '.!^- .111(1 ;il|. 1 ,ini.-|i in. IT.-,-l,i.il
tl i,|, '1',; III,-. «. I., - ,r.,iv .idiii in

' •.,,. ..!.•' .- I, .
,
- II., Bald, as la-

i-inic iiiir W. I,, ,.i l.„,i( sli:i,p and- ' ••-I''- '•' I ^<-..:i i;. I lilt,, a row
I' '" •, v.ii an . ,11 i III,, liask.-l,

"I I.IM- Mill ll a'U- ^.,. II,, ,,| sir',' I >l.|

.M.ih.-i- S.-, iil.h.-iid ,,i,n.l l.riini,' ymi li-i\.^
ih'-ni?"

"Sh,- was lint Miv , li..itiil .-iliiiiit It.
I. '11 I L'.-ii'a-d III.- p..!, II. s.i th.-ji- la-.-ks
in.- sti'' sound,"

ll WIS III, kx w, IV, ,,, ,,, tl,,,,. sir If
«.' li.i.I wai ,1 Ii' , iiiiiiiit,-s it wi.alil
iia VI- h. Ill I, It.-

"A .-oiidii, , , l,ii,s,.. |f,,i-,-v \v,- ,-ari
.-'inlinii.- tlio -iiin .is w,- n,, alnn>,',"

Hut If.-irry ly aiisw-.-ri-d. ••( (d. sir!"
mid eallmi.-d i.ti nut of r.-iiiKc Thf id.-.-\

"f i-on.Iiti.inal i-lausi.s out in IIk- ..p.-ti
:ur. und'-r tin- liliu- sky. was too in.-.m-
criiOiis to ti(- s<-rioiislv i^onsid.-rfd,

Tla-y ni.-t voim .l,,1in lirown rcfiirn-
0',' Willi Ins I wo p,i,ii'oith ,i|- drippiiu;,
\nil I|.i-\- ti.at.-d a.; Il , fail- ao.i.iltil ,.('

i-halT !• i. loll,
I

1.1
. , I,., |„. was r,,„.

d.-r of ; M- i,,,.u I PI .|.-.,,i i.irds,
"t h(- uhi.l \..ii SH..I ih.i,- rue's.' I,.,

'^•' 'I -I'i'l 1 I" ^ -' • I a .-h.-.-r ami ,i

shiliiiiLT i.,r .,.-
I ,,i'.. ami !i. n«-roiis 1..--

li,t\ iiitii-

i'll vi'Ti:;; i
\'

Miss Priri'h'-stir .-\rir, -s.-d ji,,,- satlsf,-,.-
lion .11 the r,,-,i-, i-n- .,f tl,., t-niis th„i|..i,
I diiibt if sh.. had r.M'lv rcirrcl Ir .1 |h. i,-

Iciiiporiiiy ahs.-n.-,-. She h.id mad.- it i

nintlfT of duty to f . , d llii-m d.iily and
the task had prov.-d iiks.uni- :it times,
osp. -iaily wh.-n rain neeessil.-ited cridoshes
an .nn umbrella. I fancy shP felt likp
a hoy Pxni.sed from an inipo.sition whilp
the tni.Tnts werp on leayp.
Be this as it m.ny. a few days latpr sho



>;'nr l.jr l>aws.,ii, ainl sai.l sli,. kll.-w h..w
toiid he w:iM ol ;iiiiiii;ii:<. ;iri.l how kiiid
,IU: was lo 111. •Ml. ;lljcl ,|.< ,, tfVV.Hil -ll.-
WKiilci iikf 111 iii.ikf liiiii a iji.'.s.ril o|- 111.
Kulls.
Many ili.iiikid till- waiiiilv. ami \lj-s

Hon-liislcr wus i.lua.sci. Sht llDuyhl.
what nicw iiiaMrnis he h iil.

it will be UM iiliji'ct ul' iiil.TisI lu von
Hurry, i,. r,.,.,| IIhh, ami look allir tlieiii
^ou may a.-ik Llif ,ook f.>r tlu- iiiral .•vt-rv
Uay ali.r hii.ikiasi I |i,,jn. vou wiilsuo'cd III t.iiiuiiK .111. I rniliziim lla'iu
suo'<-(d III t. inline an, I rniliziim lla'ii
and niakiiif,' Ih.in r.allv an aiirac-iu.. ,,i
iiuiiifiit of llj,- KiiiLinds "
aiiu iuahinA< I ni III rta[t,\
iiuiiifiit of llj,- KiiiLinds.
Harry sIioh.,! a liv.-ly inuri-.sl in 1,1..,

''"'«' H4. had I .1; I .iid-lashioii.-,j
dod.Mi whistle, with ,ni hnia-.st nea in
W t V^ f"j 1 i I n I . i . . 1 ... .1

w
its throat, whith ..<i-iit I

"'"' -' ril IhiM.n-. . .,,,;.,. lineWilli

hurried off lo dis. over the off. nder
Harry hail need of all the iliplou,,, li.

art at his eonmiand to expl.iiii lliat he
was trying lo aeL-iistoiii the mills I,. ,..111.
I'oi; their diiiiu-r a I the .sound of : ae
whistle.

Mile was made u.
sneh li.irli.iri.

if biseuii-iiiis
prevent llip nnisaiu'e of sneh li.irh.ni.
""'•^'''

1 d.i noi rrr-] 11., Mai)!,, ahoiil
.illowinn v.iin « I, si i,-

"

Til only e^e i|
r,,. 11,,. ,.,,1'^ >,,

MMyni 1 Iry ii .' ii «,.,.i,l sn\.- a l,>i ,,r
•Imie if I lon'il ir ., rinni T,. . .m,. .|

Its call,
'

Thi, D.elor^ lif,,w ,-Mn;e.,, i,.,| as h.-
pausiil a in.,ni-iii lo •it,. 1 Wiii s.im.
reliii-l.im-e li,, tii,-:eMi:v e.oiv,.,,!.,! n,,t
.ietii,-ill.\ 10 r,.il,i,i ;i ti,. wonlil ^is.. it

a trial, an, I if Ina iriai. an, I 11 h, saw 1 h, ,<li,iil.iw of .1

re.ison to think ii wa^ iMinniin'i a iiiii-
ani-e. ilie whisi!,' w.hiIiI i„ , .,e!i.-, ,1. ,1

Harry was i.irefiil m,i 1,, .-isk i,,.-
'lianee by any mil iw fill |» ' !',iini:i m-,' of
the flllly Holes Tl, v w U' ,.n'^ hea^.l
.It fe,'dina--tinir. |.-,h mitiv d.i vs th.of
was no r....nll 1,01 (..(-.•\-. in-,' ;;,-,,,i n.i !^
won its Wa\ 1,1 .,,iti!e .0,,.,- -i-i,, u'.''
learnt 1,1 ,-,nii 1 ih,. i,|..as ,,r wliisll,. ami
food, TI,^ w.irhlite,- 111,1, s >ir,ini:lil ,;,,-n,
fr,oii one I,

LT I,, , v\ , ' h, ., iii.-v w i",-.,l
th.ir tails ,in,l i,„,k t,, ili,, vner ".,„,

|

fin.illv tiny ^h, ,»,-,! .:, .,], i-,:,,|-.- ,,i,e,ii
to the (. nil 11,;, I .\i,„^, p,,,,.],, ,,.r regard, d

lo...ll,K' ,!\ l||v |.

-., r,o,li
II as ;i distimt i,|\ 111

ti,,n

,\ii,,lli,-r sMiii.l,ini ..f 1 fti,'iiillv le
'Ill atisf.i, ii,oi Tin V t,i ,1;

lie,,,
I In tli, !•

lioiise in tin.

introlless w
Kanl r,,r nriiiKiml wis
to eoinine iir> l,>Waldv 11

ev.niint-. ami iiiv|e.i,| ,,i sle, niil- o'n' i i

island. .-itJ had alwn^ l„.,.n ili,.ir h,l,t

1 I.J ollen p'ss.-.l (In- nii;lii .„„onK Hi-sliruhs round the house, iliss IVniVealerwas 11,11, h H,al:!i,d li.v this favorable

Heally. Jcdin. she said lo h.'r br.>th-
'•r. I he Kull.- ar.- rn..viiiK .|iiile a suc-ess. Uairy d.sen.s Kr.M, ,r.-dil for

Th»^"!;'m " '" ''.'•"'"'"« llHir eharaeler
• aT.^l-^

'**^"" '""ipletely aomesfif.

liul IJarr. renal, I. -,1 ||,,,i mmnation ,,r

nes.s. He knew that a lank bl.i.'k ,-atyften prowled about the garden at ni^-hlH.- had shiv.red er,- n,,w when .hn,,,,,
s>;r.-.-,li,.s su,l,l,.|ily r.nis, ,1 in,, silem-.. ,,fnl^'ll .1,1,1 sta.tle.l hi„i out of a xoundn-ep. He was sill,- that Kr.-en-,-i-,.,i
"lonster would make short w,,rk f the

ulhe'V'"^' "";"••" • "- ">'•'
in til,- c.iiise ot a ,1,,,-tiiriial prowl

I should Ilk.. „, niak,. ih..,,, .a sate

h. St.,. I ..oiild easily ,lo it with fir,.,de^.,n,, wire nettin., , „, .,„ , ,„„
Miss l',,i, !„.s|,,,. ,1 ..,,, i, , ,„, .^,

Mie w.iir «,il, llury 1,, s..I.-,-t a .suit ,1,1,.
"','"'. ""' '-'^ .le,id,-,l n|.,oi a snia'll
eleanng-,_im,.n^',liesi,rnhs lunl.r Ihe win'
,l,,w ,.t Harry s dormitory

"I .'^b.all he alile I,, li.ai ,h.„, al niRlithe sai,|, • ,1 anvil, iuK alinn- i h,u„. Hut
.,,''";

*V"'
^"'' "'''''' ""'" '•'"'le Ktron-

• lloll:;h lo .1,1 V thi- , il

m!!?s'-» *'"", •'"'"" "• '"" rtormitorv
m.iles. Hpr,-ii!es. Siinnkiiis and lirows.r
'" ^i"lP !n.n in

1
!,,• w.rk. .J,,hii (fcir,-.-

„•,„ u.ed the lir-poles fron, , !,.• wooj-
>•'"" ''"' "" "''' •'"'ih'.; nni,. from
.soni,wli,>r, Tli.v w,.iU,d a I

• imi in .a w,.el< Hr v hi, I hiiili
lespe,. table .on,,,,, v pekini;
np on end. ni ole .1 y.io.j sh.'lt

Tl \ery p

in.'s.

v.o;v
IK I'lis,,. se'
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holidays. But the old fellow, though he
professed all anxiety to do everything he
was told, did not believe In that "cad-
ding," as he termed It.

"They'd be wild birds," he said, "and
they are best left to their natural pro-
clivications. Their instinct ought to tell
'em what's good for them."
So he just fed them daily, and he left

the door of the enclosure open, and
never bothered his head as to where they
slept at night.
When Harry returned to school he

found the birds sadly demoralized. It
I took him a month to drill them into
shape, and expenditure on sprats was a
heavy item in his fiscal economy. He
pleaded with the fish-monger for a pref-
erential tariff, but without success.
And now we come to the exciting part

of this humble drama—so cheer up. my
.boy-reader!
On a dismal, foggy evening in Novem-

ber, Mother Scrubhard was busy over herwashtub in the kitchen of the cottage.
Punchey had gone out that morning, and
had not yet returned. There had been
some mystery about his movements ever
since that time when he attended Dor-
chester market and had been absent a
week. His wife had her curiouslty
aroused. She plied him with questions
and tried to make him explain his con-
duct, but he showed an obstinate front
and met her advances with surlv Inso-
lence. We boys of Highfleld House wor-
ried over his frequent absence from the
gate. Our commissariat was consider-
ably impoverished by the want of his
basket of apples and nuts.
Mother Scrubhard had her arms up

to elbows in soap-suds. The filckering
firelight made fantastic play of shadows
on the walls, and flashed the steamy vap-
ors into lurid clouds around her. Shemight have posed for a witch concoctinK
evil broth in her caldron, with
Adder's fork and blind-worm's sting.
Lizard's leg and owlet's wing.

^5Uddenly three sharp knocks with a stick
sounded on the outer door. The dame's
heart gave a jump—she was not accus-tomed to visitors at such a time. She
nastily dried her hands and went to the
door. She opened it. and a gleam of
flpe-l)cht re.sted on the face of a manShe ^Mrted back, scared by his rernlsivp
appearance. A rabbit-skin cap fitt.d his
neaii close—his nose was twisted .xkew
and one eye had nn uglv siiuint.
'He you M-«. Brown? " asked the mm.

>e.». What may you want?"
\\ell. It's this way—I want a hit of

a talk with you. In the first place, mum
can 1 come in? You've no cause to ho
ftfeared. I'm not what yo>i might call a
h.-mdsome chap to look at, but I don'tmean no harm,"
Mother Scrubhard was scarcely re-as-

sured by this announcement, but sh"
dared not refuse, and the man came InHe took off his cap. and brushed th<-
nir with his sleeve. He looked up. andhe looked down; and then he spoke.

''It's like this. mum. "Vour m.in hns
had a bit of an accident, as you may s-iv
—nothing to seriously alarm you—hut a

2 A.

bit of an haccident. Well, you see, 'twas
somehow like this. We was up at the
'Bird in Hand,' me and a few pals, and
Brown came in and got argufying with
one of the chaps. Sunimat to do with a
bet over at Dorchester time of the mar-
ket last July, when they had some horse-
racing on. Then there was a bit of rum-
pus, and Brown, he took to flinging pew-
ter-pots about. And, you see, one ofthem pots came against a chap's head
and pretty nigh did for him. And then
the other chaps set upon Brown, and
kinder gave him what for. And one way
or t'other there was a regular fuss up at
the -Bird in Hand.' and the landlord
thought as you had better go up yonder
and get your man to go home. That'show it Is, mum."
Such gruesome news might well agi-

tate a woman of ordinary nerve, and
Mrs. Brown was not indifferent to its
serious nature. But she was not one tomake the worst of things, and she met
the troubles of life with certain stolid
philosophy. She controlled her emotions
and said:

"Ah, there—Brown, he always was a
wilful man, and a wilful man must have
his way. It's a reg'lar bad job; but I 11
fetch him liome right enough."
She put on her mushroom hat and

wrapped the drab shawl round her shoul-
ders, and set off for the "Bird in Hand "

Things had quieted down a bit by the
time she arrived. The victim of the
pewter-pot had recovered from the blow,
and had gone off with his pals. Punchey
was huddled up in a corner of the set-
tle. His wife went to him, and. finding
him in better condition than she had
feared, she pulled him by the arm, and
said :

"Come along, Punchey, old man; you
go home with me."

"All right. Mary," he replied, and
slowly got upon his legs. Then, leaning
heavily on her arm, he shuffled out intj
the fog.

A night's rest went far towards re-
storing Punchey Brown to his normal
vigour. Beyond a head-ache, inside ana
out, he did not feel much the worseHe ate his breakfast as usual and after-
wards smoked his pipe. Then his wifemade a bid for Judicial inciuirv. whichwas not very successful owing to the
prisoner's attitude towards the bench.
"So that's what you were after ft

Dorchester, was it?^going to the race-
course along with low chaps; betting and
losing money as you hadn't got and
couldn't pay: A nice thing for a re-
spectable man. with a wife and family'"

I'uiichey snuffed Millcnlv at his pipe
and made no reply.

»- •- •

T. J
^'"" '"'''•^' "'^" '"' ''slianied of yourself

I.J .ir^*'""
'''i^'' thought it of you! Hut

I a like to know how much v.oi Inst and
if you mean to pay up. and. if si>.' how
you are going to get the money, N,,.body knows wh.-it you've been" up to
I.'itely; the young gents at the school are
alw.iys askin'. 'Wlieres Puncliev, Why
doesn't he bring his basket?' You're ne-
glectln' your business, and I'd 'like to
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know wliiit you have to say tor your-
self."
i'unchcy sat tight and saiii notliini?,

wliilf Ills wjf»- (.lattirfd with i-Ups and
platfs and kept ui> a lunniiiK ii.ninitnt
on licr Inusband'H short-cuniings, Whi-n
slic liad stowid tile ciiK'kery in the cup-
hoard, she gave him her undivided atten-
tion.
"Are you going to sit there all dav

like a boggart in it Held? Wliy don't you
speak up like a man. and mak- a clean
breast of it?"

i-'unchey persisted in ijl)stinate silence
for a long while, thougli his wife plied
him witli the lieaviest calil^rc of her vocal
artillery. At last he got up and put on
his hat. Tlien. facing his wife with a
blear-eyed grimace, he vouchsafed a few
remark.s

:

"Look here, Mary, it ain't no use your
palaverin'; it don't take no more effict

tlian rain <in a tomb-stone: and if you
jaw till night you won't get auotlur word
out of me tlian wliat I tell you now."
He paused a moment to give full for 'e

to tliat assurance, and then h<> added;
"I've got into a hoi.-, and I've got to

get out of it, and that's what I'm .going
ti> do. And that's all you'll get by way
of information on the subjick. so ycoi'ii

better spare your breath."
With this final pronouncement,

Punchey passed out of the cottage, and
slammed the door behind him.

CHAPTER V.

Now whether that fracas at the -Hird
in Hand" had anything to do with a cer-
tain incident that followed close in its

wake, was never actualy determined at
tile time. It caused flutter enough at the
moment, but it soon faded into ancient
liistory. passed away, and wa.s forgotten.

If Slierlock Holmes had been about in
those days, and the matter liad h;ippened
to engage his .attention, no doubt he
would have sifted the details in such con-
vincing style as to make all clear to the
meanest Intelligence. Hut there was no
very efficient expert in the detective craft
to piece together the scraps of evidence.
:ind so the rights for rather wrongs') of
tile m.itter were only shadowed in a
murky t%vilight, whicli blurred the out-
lines I'eyond the discrimination of local
insight.
Hut the editor's blue pencil will he

wanted if we beat nliout the bush.
"Straiglit to the point" is the rule with
P..DP. writers, and we must not break
the rule.
One night, in the week after that dis-

turbance at the "Hird in Hand," Tim
Simpl<ins, who sli>pl in Dawson's dormi-
toi'y. was roused from sleep by the cries
of the sea-gulls down below. Dawson
had given strict orders that, if ever the
liinls were heard to give tongue while he
was asleep, In- was to lie awakened im-
mediately. He never felt entirely coni-
f I -tabli' .about that greeti-eved black cat.
The solemn darkness magnified the cat's

strength and ferocity into appalling pro-
portions, while it caused the flr-polea
and wire to dwindle into match-wood and
brittle thread. If the beast were to make
a determined onslaught upon Gull Castle
it would surely effect a breach, and
Ilary shuddered at the thought of the
rebuit.
Simpkins listened a minute. The cries

Were repeated in snarling tones, betok-
ening f.-ar. He called in a loud whis-
Dur :

• Dawson '. Dawson 1
" Then a little

louder: "Harry! Harry! I say, Harry!"
" What is ifr " asked a muffled, sleepy

voice.
" The gulls are barking!"
" Eir; What? The gulls?" Harry sprani;

up, wide awake in a moment. ile ueiii
to tlie window and cautiously opened it.

The gulls were still uttering their cries
of alarth.

"I do believe it's that beast of a cat!"
said Harry, as he drew back. " I'll wake
up Hercules. We must go down."
Hercules was a sound sleeper, and

needed a deal of shoving befori' a weary
growl could be extorted from him.

Wake up. old snorer! " said Harry.
" Wake up! '1 he cat's after the gulls! Wo
!iiust go down!"

" Hang the cat!"
" That's what I want you to come and

du:"
Hercules, ready tor an adventure evn

when half asleep, rose up like a small
earthiiuake.

" Fetch the lamp in the passage. Simp-
kins, " said Harry. " W'e must put on a
rag or two. "

Tile lamp was fetched, and the two
defenders hurriedly prepared.
Their felt slippers made no noise as

they went downstairs.
"How shall We get out?" whispered

Harry.
"Through the window of the dining-

hall. Let us get a couple of stumps."
The boys slippifed quickly along the

passage to get till' stumps, and then
scudded for the dining-hall. While pass-
ing the pantry, Hercules suddenly pulled
Harry's sleeve, and brought him to a
halt. The pantry-door was ajar, and a
light shone through the chink.

"Husli!" Hercules whispered. "There's
some one in there. I believe it's a burg-
lar!"
"Oh!" shuddered Harry. "What shall

we do'?"
• H'sh! Don't move ! He sure to have

a revolver!"
They listened breathlessly. They heard

the faintest tinkle of silver.
" He's g.'tting at the plate!"
".Vli! I dai-en't go In — do vou?"
" No. Wait. Hark !"

Then Hercules pointed to the door of
the dining-hall, a few paces down the
pass.'ige. They tip-toed to it, and went
in. leaving the door opc^n, and screening
the light of their lamp. Then in lo'w
whisp.rs they debated over the next
move,

" T think we ought tn go and wake up
Mr. Fields," said Hercules. "He's brave
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as ;i liun—ho would tackle any bui-g-
lAr,"

Kailier ! I sliould think he would!"
"But one of us ought to stay down here

and watch, and see that he doesn't es-
cni>e."

Uh !

"

" Will you go or stay here, Harry ?
Take your choice."

"1 think 111 soriiur ko. Don't \ ou mind
being left alone?"

' Not if you'll be (luick—Hark '."

There was a rattle of spoons 1 "If he
conies out I could dodge hun through the
other door and be upstairs before he had
time to shoot. But look sharp, and go
for Fiilds. It's now or never!"

" All right !

••

Harry soon skipped aeross tlif hall. A
lamp was always burning in it at night—
and then he bounded up the stairs. With-
out a sound of his slippered feet he
reaeh.'d tlie door of Mr. Field's bedroom.
After a gentle bombardment he succeed-
ed in rousing the muster. The door was
opened.

" What's the matter?"
" Plea.se, sir. we think there's a burg-

lar in the pantrj'. Hercules is watching
in the dining-hall. We are in :in awful
funk—pleast; come down."

"A burglar, you think? Oh, Where's
my knuckleduster? Now, then, come
alonfi.

"

Thf staircase did not let the master
descend without a creak of remonstrance,
though he stepped as li^htly as he could,
close to the wall. And the master said
"Hush! " l)y force of habit to the offend-
injf staircase.
They joined Hercules, who had an im-

port.int report to make.
" He has come out of the pantry, sir.

I heard the staircase creak as you came
down, and I think he must have lieard it,
too. for he came out directly. :ind he
went along the pass.age so fast and dis-
appeared up tlie back stairs, so that 1
only just caught a glimmer of his back.
I tliink it was only Thomas aft.r all.
Perhaps he had furgotten to put away
till' pl.ite: but I can't be sure."

" H'm. ,1 f.'ilse alarm, it seems." said
the master. "We'll juit have a look at
thf pantry t.) make sure that all la
riffht."

Mr. Fields took up the lamp, and tho
boys followed in his wake. He opened
the pantry door and h.'M lln- lamp al..!t.
"Its all riglit. buys, it was pr..l).iblv

only Thomas. What alarmed you at first,
an(l__ma(If you come down?"

"["hi' Bulls wcri' making' .i ruw. sir. and
we thouglit it was the cat, and we came
down to see."

" I>id you
house?"

" 'Y'l'S. sir,'

mean to go outside the

said Harry. "We got a
couple of stumps, and w.'n- going tlunugh
tlie dining-hall window, when we saw a
light in the pantry, and we got In a funk.
I m sorry Wf disturbed vou, sir, but we
didn't kmiw what to do.'"'

" Quite r.ight. boy: you did the proper
thing. Lit us go and see If the gull.s
are all ritfht."

They returned to the dining-hall and
op.iud the bis window.

" Tli-y liave sctthtl down again." said
Mr. Fivlds. 'iVou need not bother about
them any mure."

" Oh. but, sir, perhaps the cat has got
in and killed th.-ni. Mayn't I go and see
if th.y are all riglit?" pleaded Harry.
"It y.oi take the lamp you'll frighten

them again.'
" I don't want the lamp, sir."
\V;thout waiting for further permission,

Harry went out, and made his way
throiigli the darkness to the eag-. Anxi-
ety t.ir ti,.- gulls had overconn- his f.-ar.
H.' declai-d afti-rwards that he no long-'" f''lt in a funk.

the cage, and made
. and he could just
gulls. They hopped
ge nearest him, per-
sprat. Harry put o.

and actually

he said when

wire,

He gi>t safely to
his ehui-klin.g noise
dimly iiercciv.- the
to the sale of the ci
haps hoping for a
ting.r through the
stroked oni- of thiTii.

" Th.-y .art- all right, sir,
he came back.

" Viiy w.'ll. then, off you go to bed
again, and mind you dim't wake up th»
otiier boys."
Haiiy and Hercules went baek to tlieii-

room, reassured and free from wild
alarms. They were soim sound asleec
Not so Mr. Fields. He had noticed

sundry suspicious details in the pantry,
wliich called for further investigation.He went to his study and lit a dark lan-
tern, rh.-n he returned to the pantry.
.Viiiong other evidences foreboding mls-
cluef he observed that the window was
untasteufd. There was a large basket
niMr it. He looked into the basket, and
found it packed with ,sonie of the Doc-
tor's best plate, .il of solid silver—spoons
and forks, salver, bowl, salt-cellars, tea-
pot, cream-jug. sugar-basin.
Mr, Fh-lds put the basket out of reach

from the window. Then he turned on
th. dark slide of the lantern, drew the
curtain partly across the window, and
took his stand behind it. There, in th'*
grim darkness, relieved bv the faintest
glimmer over the uncurtained part of the
window, he waited and listened. The
silence was .»<! deep that he could hear
the cl ck ti.'king in the hall. He heard
a boy coughing in his sleep. The min-
u'es passed sl.iwly h" found himself
'Minting the ticks of the pendulum. All
his sen,-^es W.T.- oil tlie alert : |,.. yripped
the kiuickle-iluster with a firm grasp

Presently thei-.- was tli.' fainv^t soimd
of a stealthy footstep outside—then a
pause--then. very gently, the window
was raised, till there was sp.Tce enough
for the basket to pass through. Then
an arm was Inserted and a hand felt
about, Mr. Fields could dimlv perceive
a h'loded, niiiffleil figure, whether tnan
or woman he c<iuld not tell. He waiti'd
till the hand was fi^elinir alonp? the lerlge
ne.ir him. and then, with a smart turn
of the wrist, he brr)uglit the knuckle-
duster liown upon the hand.
There was a siiine ..«s, ,i ei-v-,„,,| the

liaud was instantly withdrawn. In amoment he turned hack the dark sliuo
ot the l.intiM-n and Hashed the light



through the open window. It fell in
great circle on the opposite angle of the
wall, round which the marauder must
Instantly have dodged. The rush of re-
treat was distinctly heard. The masterknew that it would be useless to follow.By the time he could get out of the house
and round to the spot, the miscreant
would, to all intents and purposes, be
lost m the darkness. The master did not
tliink It advisable to rouse the house to
give chase. He had saved the plate, and
it was not likely that a second attempt
at robbery would be made that night. Atany rate, somebody had carried oft amark which might lead to identification.
Mr. Fields bolted the pantry windowand carried the basket of plate up to his

bedroom, where he locked it safely in a
cupboard. Then he went oft quietly to
the room where the footman slept, and
listened at the door. Steady, sustained
Bnores issued from within.
He did not return to his bedroom. He

thought it might be as well to act thewatchman down below. So he went Into
the hall and sat down in an arm-chair.
T.ne silence was conducive to thought.He pondered over the matter. If Her-
cules was not mistaken, Thomas must
have been in league with someone out-
side, with a vinw to robbery of the plate.He must have left tha window unfast-
ened, and have packed and placed the
basket within reach. If Hercules was
mistaken — if Thomas was inno-ent of
ail complicity in the tranpacliTi -then
the man that ran along the passage must
have probably entered the house by some
window upstairs, and have beat a re-
treat by the same route. He must have
packed the loot, and, finding the basket
too heavy when the creaking staircase
warned him of danger, he left it near the
open window, escaped as he entered, and
went round to r(>move the basket. That
seemed a very feasible theory.
Mr. Field.s (,'ot up from the chair. He

took his l.Mi i.rn and proceeded up tlie
back stairs, examining the windows as
he passed. He soon came to one which
.seemed to show that his last theory was
right. A pane of glass had been care-
fuly removed from a passage w'ndow.
whereby the bolt could be turned. The
window was wide open, und a burRlarinii.s-
looking implement, which Mr. Fields be-
lieved to be a "Jemmy," was lying on
the window-sill. He noticed how the put-
ty li.id been scraped away. He took up
the pane of glass; it was soiled with
greasy finger marks. If he had only
known the value of those marks as a
n'eans of identifying a suspected person,
he could have made certain whether or
not Thomas had fingered that glass. But
in those days that subtle method of In-
vestigation was not discovered.
Mr. Fields left these traces as he found

I'hein— it would be best to let the police-
man see everything In place next day.
So the master went down to the hall

onco more. ,Tnd ag.iin sat down In the
arm-chnir. He closed his ey •. to .assist
his meditations, and as thoughts went re-
volving in his mind they began imper-
ceptibly to fuse tliemselves Into distorted
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a combinations, until their tangled skeins
dissolved in the mists of dreamland, and
the master was asleep.
The small hours of night passed on.The clock in the hall ticked out the mo-

ments, the hands crept on slowly and
surely, notifying the hours. 1—i'—3—t—3,and still the master slept on. " The sleep
of a laboring man Is .sweet," says the
Wise King, and If lal)or of mind as well
as of body entitles a man to enjoy the
sweet influence "that knits up the rav-
elled sleeve of care"—then surely Mr
Fields had earned his reward.
He awoke t-fore the servants came

down, and went up to his room.

CHAPTER VI.

The household was early astir. The
familiar sounds of drawing up blinds andCleaning grates on the ground floor hinted
to sleepy wakers above that the unwel-come bell would soon summon them toturn out.
Thomas came down as usual and went

to his pantry. But two minutes later hewas in the kitchen, where the cook andthe maids were busy with preparations
for breakfast.

"Villi'iens and his Dinah!" he exclaim-
ed. X say, just come and have a look
at the pantrj-V
A chorus of voices mingled in discord-
.?,°^^'^'""'^° y°" o"''' Thomas: What

Is It? Thieves? Burglars?"
He led the way to the pantry, followedby the women-folk.

^r^^y.^"'" ''!. f.^'*^'
"what do you see?Nothing partlc'lar, eh? That's all youknow. A parcel of women: There's a

deal of partic'lar, I say—that's Just the
difference. You females take a squint
round and snigger, and think you've seeneverything and all the while there's
-hings under your very noses as wouldmake a man stare!"
"Oh, now, don't be sarcaustic,Thomas."

said a giggling hou.semald. "No doubtyou re mighty smart, but 1 don't see noth-
out of the way."
"Don't you then, Maria -well, I do

\V hat do you say. Cook ? You ought to
have more sense than a set of trumpery
maids."
"Well," .said the Cook. "I say as you

should mind your manners, Thomas. We
don't want none of your sauce, you
weren't engaged to look after our e'du-
oation."
"Go on. Cook, you're no V)etter than

the rest ; Well. If you don't see noth-
.ng partic'lar, let me show vou ! What
do you think of this ?"
The maids stood on tip-toe to peer over

the shoulders of the portly Cook. Thomas
was holding a horn-handled knife wit*
the saw open.
"Oh. my ! That's biirglarv all over '

"

"And what do you think of this ?" con-
tinued Thomas, holding up for their in-
spection a piece of wood with a lock
iml)edded in it. They looked and groan-
ed, and wondered.

"1 R'pnse," said Thomas, "it would be
askin' too much to expect you to see
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without being ti>l(i that this '.r,. lock
in this ere bit of wo.).l h.is lif.n sawed
'>iit with that Ihtif Maw Iidiii ihal th.T.'
phttt-ciiphdard. Hut. howsDimvii, not-
withstanding, thaf.s about the riifht.-J of
It. Oh. yos, yiin se'- it now, plain as
da.vliKht, donl ytT ?'

Oh mv ! 'I'lial's Ihi.-vcs : That's
huiKhirs— no ini.stjk.^ ' N ih<-i,. anvthinu
took "'

"Hin. w.-ll It arm I likely iliey d
ti-oiil,], to ,1,, ,|,.,| ,,,.,, iiiti,. i,i| ,,| ,.:,,..

pentry wilhoiit sniiie leiiirn,' said
'I'lidinas, as he llir.«-,,pen ihe di~iii.inUed
do.W of lll>. pl'lle-eliph.iald.

'I'liless niy eyes deei-ive ine I don'i
see Hie teapot, m- ilie cottee-piu or the
spoons, or the f.irks. or the slaver <ii
tli<- sail-cellars. .,r ihe eieiuii-nm. ,,r the
siiKar-hasin. That's j ni,-,. jjule !,ni,i
take It all loiind noi i,,id t,;iv f^.i ,

iiiulu s ,i..|.
•

"Oil. 'lis a terror'- .in '."iriihh- tah''-
no mistake' 'i'l'ei.s h. . n leii^l.us'
that's sure ! (jli tny '"

"Not niiK-h d..iilit :il,,,iit it said
Iholiias. "I s p,,>e I ,| i„st l;,, and t.-ll
the Poetor'
"Of .-..urso you had.' s.iid the (',„,k

• Ue slia'n'l (iiid the tliin.tjs h\ sianding
and KatniiiT at the .iiiiuv .-Iipi,,,?, , ,| .-.,1,1?!
.iloiis; .lane, and .\laiia. aiel SM--ail we
nnist .!,'( t on witii the hr. ikfast anv-
liow. BiirKlars or n,. Iniiglai- n wot.' 1

do to lie hite."
fook led the lei rent —Susan and .Tine

and Maria followed, and the elavpiin-
lonpiies told how h..riitied tli.v w.-r-- n'r
the dipcover.y.

ThoiM.-i.s w,.ni off I., <..,. III,. Iio.'tor
r:arly as it wa«. y (.•j,.ids |,:,d fore-
stalled the tooiTii-in. .iiid harl Ki^eii 1 >r
Porehoster -eeuiint of the nisiht's ev-penenees, .,..y asreed to say notliinK
about the ,,aske| of p|,,te 111,1,1 after
niakint; tl.,ir investigations
Thomas was r,itli..r surprise, 1 a^ i,,.entered the Dortors siiaiv to li,- met

with the renin rk :

1 suppose y,Ml have ,-.,ii„. t,, tell hi.-
the plate was stolen last nichl "

I honias was on the |.oiiit ,,t hlurlini;
out. -However d.. \.hi km.w tliai s,,—
bill he ilii-ek.-d hinis.lt, ,111,1 i,i.Tei>- <,i,l

'Ves. sir
"I wir s,e y,,ii about ii aliei hre.ik-

t.isi y,,u iniisl ,]., ih,. I,,.,,,;! VOII ,.,11
i' IS just pra,ver-tiiiie

'

riie news bail spr..,iil 1 lir,,,ii.l, n,,. ,|,,,
mil, .lie.. before tl„. |,.,ys ..,,nie ,|,,wi,Haws,, I, ,-,,„l Her.Mil.s n,a,l,. the ,,,,,si ,,,
If. Small boys in 11, , h.nriii ,||.v |„,
Inn-e.l that ea.h ,.f , |ie two |...r,;„. „,,,,,
killed a tinrelar m the ne-ihi, Ti,,. i;i-,ni-
oiir of rotnan,',. I,a,l its , rr,,,.i ,,,, I'l.,,,

euU's, He no l.,ni,'..r i.li i-,,,,!;,!,,,,, Vhai
the man he «,-,«• s.orrvin^ iloie. thenassase was Th,,n,,,v ,s,„.|,

, ;„,,„„.
vvoiihl have sh,.li, tile a, U, Ilia,,, ,,i i,.,|f
lis Klory

"II. tt:,s a ehar, aluml his siz, is ,i|| |'an sav
. but th.-r.. ip iv- be .a 1 1, ,,„,,.., ,1,1

liiire-lars in Knulaial ih.' si^e of Thonii =
so T ,lot,-| think ii,\ ,> ,,|. ,,,.,, woiiM li,'worth 11,11, 'h in eoTirt '

\Vh:ie the seh,i,d lireakla-t wo
i ,Iohn !•

IT"

lip th.^

hoii.se He notiied Ills ladibi Ieanin«
again.st Ihe wall, and the siKht of it puz-
zled hini. He had not been using it
over iiiKhl. .so he stopped to s,rali li his
head anil w..iid.-i how it got there
Tuen, when be entered the kiti.'heii andwas iiM-eu,,! wiih a v,inev of feina'e ex-

cilenieiit. he put two and two together
.ind drew his own eoiieliision.s.
The ,li.ip as did 11. ' he said, "must

have got in at some 'window by my ladder,
11 s a-le,iniii^ ,iy,iinsl ihe wall oai yondti

,

That's as plain as ni.v old woman "

took anil Susan asked him to showthem where ii vvas.
'Thei-s 11,1 wiiiil,,w wilhiii reaeh,"said 1 00k
111 r.ot, the ladiier «-.is leaniiiK aBain.-ita I. lank wall, the i,,p 1,,.,,,,^, ,,iiee leet

itoiii Ihe ,:i,n,er Join, i .,,,.,. y,-.^^ „„(
10 be yain,a„l. He ha, I i,ti,,.,j i,i.s or.iele.
"".,.'"'."•,'- '"•mid to see ,1 through.

that d,.n ! make no dift'. 1 .nee " he
s,jid HiiiKlm,^ ,u,,,ps ,.,,,1 ,),, a power
ol tliiim-s as w.oild make m.. and you
look fo,,hsi,. Why, they'd think nothing
;" -^kippina; up thai th.-ie holder in a"'''• oi -nai^es• and sia ii.liut,'- ,,n thetop b.ir Tl, n they'd rat.h hold of the
«iiii.r. anil b.- 0,1 a in ihi.'.. winks, and
w..rk .ilonif '.. Ihe end wh.-i,- it meets
"lal ,.,l,y.., and tlaai ah.m; to the window
'"'"I eorne,- Thais how h.^ did
.1. anyhow, y,.ii ma.v lake mv word
lor It,"

•""ook looke.l .hmbtfiil. but Susan, whose
horror of burglars iiivesied th.'in with
sii|Mi-tiiiiiian stieni»tli and acilitv. saidshe Wool. I ..;,, up ,,nd s,.,. if ,1,,, window
was imboiii.,1

Sh.. w.iii, and wh.it she saw mad.' h.r
h.'sitale whethi-r 10 s. ream, or faint or
tiiin ,.n hysiera-s. Hut sli.- i-ompr..mised
matt, -IS bv (ailing .lowti Ih.. stairs :

"Oh. fo.ik. 'tis hawfiil ' I'.ine- an.J ape
for yerself,"
Cook and i'ar.\v hiirri.,! uti an, I .~aw th.-

ineriminating evidence,
"Aye." .said f.'arey, 'th.'r.'. Just as I

'old \,Mi; ther..'s the pani' of glass took
'Mil b.\ a pi.,f,.ssi,,nal; piiliy seraped
awa.v as 11. -.i' as you r.uilil wisli, win-
.iow iiiib,,|t,.,i. ,111,1 throw.., 1 h.ipen
rii.'i.s th.. ,|..iiiiiiy as th.' blok.' b.fgot.

,iiist as \oii i,.,.|,l It ill tlie p..rlii... news
oh. h.. was a sharp an. I ..an t.ll ver'
Kni-w 111,. Irak ba.k w.ai ,1s, he ,|i,|

thals la\l,|..|.l just as I ktU'W li.- .lon.-
It

•"

I 'ooK w,is ,iir.. ,/...!, ami li. I- uiib.'li.'l
was ..li.au.;,..) I,, ...uiva-i

"I'll. I.' •
I n. ver ....iilil ha v.. himagine '

" -'ohii Whv, on., wa.uld think vo,
11. list l,a\.- n....ii a burglar \,,iirs..|f '

t..know ,1! ,il„,ut il
'"

"•liisi ,-.• I I, ,1,1 V,,,,." s..ii.l ..1,1 .I,.hn.
igiiorit.g the has., insiiiiial i..ii,

Tlii.\ t,.|,l Tiiomas of Ihe dis,-overv .and
Th..mas inf., nil. ..I 11,.. D.i.'t.ir. who kn.'W
abo'it i|... window iilreadv fr,im Mr
•(•111---. Tl!,. tw.. mast. IS w.'nl ami I.>oked
it 111- l.i.l.i.'i. Tli..y list.. 11,., I I,, John
I'arey's .'Viil.inatioii of ih,. bimjlar's tar-
lies, Th.-v leeognize.l Ih.- impossibility
of th.. t"..,if. bill kept ili,.ir .iwn ....iinsei
All.

I wii.-n the iiisp,.,.ti,.ii w.is , ,.ii,.liid..d



llu- twi. iiiii.st.is .i.lj.iunu.l l(. Ill l',,i
I ricsi. 1 s sillily,

ask}.d"','iW.
•'"" "'""^ '" " '""I'l^- •

•

•ll,.r.. >,...„, ,„ ,„. ^^.. _aunu,uvv^:-

» 1-- -li I, ,K,„- Will, s,,„„. ,„„.
',•'• ,•'"" -'"1 all .,„ n„l,„„

""-'ar cMMli.. ..,,,,.,,,,1 ,,,. , .1 I,

j..ck...i >,,.. ,,.,„..,, ,,,„,.,, ,, ^^.„,;; I

j.
ourl, l,,„„ ,|„. wn,.|.,„. „,„| .s. .,,,,,1 ,,.

"-B U.wanls th,- 1„ si ail. ruatn . In',.

n.inK;f;;'S,r-..,.;;-;-,.j'--.-^ '••-,:;

Z ,t 'r-T',"'*'."^'.'*'
•""•'•'1 thai wiMrj„«

1.- .ihsoluu.ly .•.rlai.i. V,.t If i|„. |a,l,,. iWfi-e l.iuat-lit n.uiuJ the aiiglf ,,r Ha-waii uii aclivi- man , -..111,1 .-asilv ^t I 111.

lA'm .'"-"''' ''•. '""^ '" •'" ''i"-«a„',
'iP«- H<' may luivt- iiit.-nd.-.l t.. r.-ni,,v.-
Iie a.M.T alI,,M.-U„-,-, i„ av,-M s.is,.;. i,,„I'Ut ills w.,iiM,i,-,l haiul pi-L-v.-nt.-,l ii

'

I li.. nol l„.|i,.v.- il„. t,,„|s w.-r.- I, -11about l,y ar,-i,i..Ml. sai.l .Mr Ki.-l,|s.
.iKt u,._- sn.jri-s. it s iatli(-r Oo k..(iU t.i

.^i„tv''-
^^'""'^ ^"'- ''"'*-''^"' '" --"I' -m

"I .-aiim.t say.- i-^-pli,.,| ,ii,- I),„-t,,i-U.' read „( sucl. ihinKs. I ,|,, not wis|.

.•.sl'^""ro'o'f "
''"'>""''< "ithout the- .s||-.,i,i;-'

lli th,. ,.„ar.s,. ,,f I, a- in..nni,K .\|,

,n-^^t"r.
""'"'"''

'^"^' "iKl"-- '^ai'l 111-

••Me. sir? I ,),„|-t know. I „. v. , s, ,vawake to listen. Why ,]„ yo„ ask si

were'^t":;;,.?"'"-
'^"•"'•"^ wi,l.-awa,.,-.

Thon.as staled, ami k.-.l suniris.-.l
.in,l 111., master ihoiinlit h,- d.-t.-,- ,d -,

pere.-ptihle ralter in tl,.- v.m,-,- ,ha' sai.l
*> US I, sir,

"Well. I happen. -M to h,- ,,iitsi,i ,''om, I think it miis. have 1,.--,, ',.«afer .voi, w.-nt l,a,-k t,, it. .-nrioiis ,- , i,'-Kience. t„i, „dd iinnss do happ.-n •

Thoiiias tare was a snidv. It m-nhave heen merely ,ii,. „a,ii,a| shr .--

hi?
f';«"M Mn.ii.st s„spiei.,n wlii,-h l.lan,-he !h..^ ,:h,-eks, or it may l.av.. been a ,• .,

.seio,,sn,-ss of unilt det.-,-te,l. .Mr Fl.-l.N
:;on.d^^not_^^deeid.. whieh. iv. s.-nll'v

a.:;^r"7.o'^;^: ^Z^TU^IU'Z Xr!'^^Ao. I ,lo not think that, and I n.e I"nt say what I think. I sho, I,? „ .s r -y

DM^e U-/V"
^"'''''' "f »''"» "" "<'^"'^'

and I shall teli i,,m all r know. I hoiehe will be able to settle the niatte"'^

14

'i'hat w.is ih.- l.ist si, .11 in .\||- l-'a.id-^
..';""'-^' •""' I"- '''^'-l his cv.-s .,n,."""•'- I-'- ' wat.-h iiH. .-tTe.t
' '";i"-'^ 11" t I. ii with a .-i,,in SI ,,.-and II,.., was , ,,. , n.l .,1 ,„. i.,..,v„.w
.Ml, !•,. 1,1- «,,,k..,| „„ ,„ ,„,., , i,,..s-,„„„.

I lie p..|l, i-i,,,,i| , ,11,1, III lii,, ,.,,,|j ^_ ^^..
il.e ni.iinm^, n.. svas liike,, m.., cnti^
'''V ,''""" "" I''-"" •••i-k,;, .,,i,l 1:,,.,,
ni-id,- li,s ,,l.,-.-rvati..i,s will, ,1. ,ll..-|•at^-
^l;n.ll . i„.,-,s, :,,al,, I!,, .s, ,,,, ,, ;,,
'•"''''I-' II'- -'^k'.! .|n. s, s, ,,„,, ,„,,,, I,,

I'"!',-" '"
,'

•"'"I ^'-i-'-i i..,-k.i- k."'I'l'"" II" l'<"'-il I..IW...,, liMiml, ,,„.|

u li'-'l ""n"''" rl'-l'^'"-'! ",• ili'ii^ rill :en;:u,,
" ,' 1,1

'I'-'- '"'• him. IS l„av,..i ,„i,
,'"",'",', '''I 'I "ii'K 01 ,, miil, ,,s
-Ml H 1.1,1s reniarkeil ,-, rterwar,l,<, when
sh.iwiim' 111, ,„,«,,- h,,„ II,, I ,,, i| ,^, ,

,
,

lieriL-iI.

,'l'll'- I'oli. .111,11, ,,i,|i,| ,„,, .,,. ,,,,, i„
•lii-.iWi,,,. mil. -I, liyhi ,|,„„| ,,,,. ,||,,|p,,,
I <

•
^ai,! ihat Ihr.e „,.,,i „, s.,spi,i,,iis

''ir.i. r.-i h„,l l,...„ in the vill.m.. s,,me
lini.-. i,n,l ha, I l.fi ,-arly that morninc
.V conve.vanre drawn by a Krey h,,rsi- inol
I hey l,a,l I,,St n., tim.- 11, pa.kim; their
• ey iiad losl no time in packiiiK- th.-ir
pi-..p<-rty, ami had driv.-n .,ff, Th. p,.li,-e-
inan .said it look.-,l siispielous. ami i,e
wiMild .-onimnni.-ai.- with tin- insp.-ctor

' The wonl,l-l,e robber must liave -i
briii,se ,,„ Ills la, 11,1, saiil .Mr. I.'iel.is- and
the poli,',-m,in made an <xtra note at" the
la,'t.

In th,. hair-hoiir b.-i.,,-,- ,|ini,.-r .Mr
lields br.iusht down the ba.«ket of platelliomas was ania/.<-d wh<-n hi- saw it: but
lie made no remark.

.\s l>er.,re stat.-d. the mvsterv was not
'lea red up. .\ w.-.-k latf-r thus- three
m,-n were tak.-n .ipen-haiured in . ,,mmit-
'ins a bniBlary at iJ.irchester. The
l'i-,-pW(-II s p.,li,-enian had instructed themsp, ,-ior. and th.- hands .,f all thre.' pris
oners w. re t-.xamimd: Im, as no irai-e ,)f
a bruise was discnera bl,- on any of the
SIX haiiiN, p!,,,,r ;),isiiive w.-is supplied
1,1.1 1 n,.i!.- ..f the thr,-,- men wa.s the
mulniHhl iiiiiiander at IliKlitielil Ifouse

In th,- ,-,, iir.se of the inaKistiate's trial
the visit to l>ei'pwe|ls was brought up'
-ind the landlord .if tlu- --Hii-d m Hand"was subpo.-naed to yive evidem-e Th^
ilistiirbance was iii,-iiii,.ned. ar,il s,i thematter ,,( l>iim-!iev Browns bet wis in-
Hientall,\ .liviilKed,

.Mr. Fields had a siispi -, th.u Pun-
'
hey miKlit have b, ,ti in ,- .igue with his-

''on. iind had lioped t,, settle his ilebt bvpassing on the plate t,, the man to whomhe ,,wed money, Bui, if so, f'.inchev
must have .-mployed an agent, tor he
.anil, up to the house a f,'w davs after
iht- ex,-|i,.ment. and there wa.s nii hndse
to be seen on either of his hands
So things s.ion settl,-d down. ,iiid eiiri-

<i-«itj- graiiiially sub.sided, .Mother '^erub-hard had ,a had attaek of rheumatism
which eonflnt^d In-r to her cottage for
sev.-n weeks Miss Fonhester u.s.-d to

fr,^n, ,V ^'',u^
•'"?'' ^^"'^«- A Charwomanfrom the village took her place for week-end clearings at Highfield Hou.se. and

^i"'..-''""^'""*''^
to hold offl<-e even afte.-Mnthet- Scruhhard re<-overed. The lattertold Miss Porchester that her hands were



lf>

S.1 iiiiir>l«<l with I htiimati.Hiii that sin-
couki riipt Imld a sciuhhlne-liiusli.

1 ilip iiiit kiiiiw wii.tliir Mr. KicMs env
a tlicMJKlii Ic. his kiiufkli'iliistrr ,w|]ci) In-
li'-aid Ihis atiiioiiiniiiii-nt. ami the s\m-
Kfsiiil siisiilci.iii was not ..p.iil\ lluaU'ii.
I'l'i-'iav-s his c',iriscii-tu-i. shrank rimn i,,.-
' iiar^ri- cii' liavint; iiilli.tcil ImmIJIv hurt
aiMiii a. Woman.

H.- Iiail Ills liitii .iok.> oin ..I ihi- in.i-
'l'"l lit a L.iiin prose Ifs.-oi, with ih.
s<-co,'(l class. II.- .ilway.-- si-.'in...| to r.li^.,
1 hai Iivsoti 111. pre I han .ins- oi iir
•Now. thin. Ii.iwsori. .1., !!,. -.ril.ri...

''a< sar il, iiiaial.-.l ii..sl,ii;.^ troiu i),,. ijn^
Kohi s

l>awson Im u.m Klihlv .noiiuli I'a.sar
lolloVM-,1 In ;i loliU pans.-. Willi no lilo^-

l"'<-t of iiirili.-i- pro, .•(lure.

^

i;.. on: Sa.v s.iin. tiling .uiMliiiii; i-.

o.ii.r ihan .;oi|iinf;. ("a.-sar. s.iz. h.i
t.-as. Ii.-r. SIIU.-.-7.' h.-r' Or' Ii.t.s

i
s. n

'

'••nc.. that ni.a.v |K>ssihi\- int.r.'^i von
ni.irc X„. 7 Tli.- t-.-sn.' sa.-r.-,l to .luno
pre.servpd the rapitol."

•That's .lusi lik.' nn s.-a-uulls <ii-
sai<i Harr.v.

••iiiod' Tlic.v Wok.- lip -nius Manlin-
to ilf> Krrat thinps ;it llonu-. I wish tlii>
sfaKiiIl.s wotilil wake np flarrv liaw<.n
t'j (h) jrri-al thinirs at Latin pi,,s.-'

'

'•||.\l-n-;R VII.

I'll.- K.-sti\al ..r St. 'rii..Mlas hail |iass.-,'
I he earth had turned in ;:er sle.-p ,.n,more towards tin- sun. ami a ilail.v dol.-
"f extra liuht was pai.l tr.)iii the treasurv
ot the lord of tin- lioiinteoiis h.-ritair.'-
1 he c.ld slrenKth.-o.-d as the da\> lenKlli-
ened. but the happy iprospei-t .if sprinir
was In th'- near futni.-. and all things
were heginnlng to ^row glad.
A lotiK spell of skating at th. h.-Kin-

nin;^ (If term helped the i-old davs to
speed their MiKht. Ros.v .-heeks and
lauffhlnR- eyes wert- seen on the poin) in
every period of playtime. Hookey on th.-
f.-<'^ and toiK-h-las;.- and ext.-mpori/a-d
sleiKlis raped al.mg hy runn.-rs who (-onid
not skate, proyid.-d .-xer.-is.- and r.-i-.-e-i-
tion for all.

The two K-iills s.-ein.-il to ,at.-li a si.iiit
ot exhilaration fi-oin the lively scenes en-
a.-t(-d on th»-ir fi-oz.-n r.-alm.' They kept
their f(-(-t warm hy nntirih)? .-x.-r.-is.-
stri-.-.nsr earnestly t.> peife.-t illyht
"p: -

. -.tPd a.ssnredly hy f.-.itii ;H;d hop.-.^
as I he I.o.-tor said on.- Sunday In hi--
sei-tnon.
So January K,i\-e pl,-i,-e t.. l-'.-hniaiv

frost to thaw. Rains fell, and dikos were
tilled. TiK-n hhisterliiK B.ireas soiin.l.-.l
the. advent <if Mar.-h. Coming in liki- a
Hon. .\tar.-h w.-nt .nit ilk.- a lamh. with
a kiss to April, the sweet-smllinK month
of Venus, hiddlne her t(. mingle showers
and stinbeams and to open the loyeiy
buds.

All throueh the ehanReful days of that
Kastor Term the gulls persevered in their
fliKht-drill. Mo.st of irarrv Daw.s.ms
pnekef-motiey found Its t>' ly into the tlsh-
man's sealy hand, and the gulls throve
on the ifeneiniis diet.

One .-loudl.-ss .-y. ninu l..v.-ai-(ls tli. .-ml
.'I .Xpril. wh.-n tin- L.ti;; g|..ii,s of i h«
wesli rinj? sun ling.-rrd upon tin- lan.K--
scap.-. I)r. ).oi-.-h.-sl.-r na I llairv .a, Ins
wav- t.. the p.m. I to .-all tin- vmiIIs hi.| lia\e h(-eii w.iI.-liiiiK ih.-ni lately"
s.iiii III.- |)..cIoi-, --T!,, ir «iii..i- ...-in oi
Kl.-.il 111. 11.^111.- t.i ha\. I. L;.iiii,-.| II,

e

l"li«-losl ,111 1 1,. lies, lii, V w.r, sn. -

'•e.il. llany. \\ h.ii i.n.iii |,nip,,s.^
what [..III. I p. rs.-\, i.in, .-

i .|, i nm,.
~: -.wn' Wiiai .1 |.-.-^s..ii 1 1,, V i.-.o !i :.,

V-n ai'.-l 111 ' rii,-i-.- lliey ,ii-e ,11,. ^,...-

l-:\.|i ,is the li.el.n- spok.'. .is lianif-ii
his Words hroiiKhl I., tin- liinls ,, hiril
loii.-h ••( i!i>|iiiali.pi,. tli.-.\ |.,..k . sii..ii
."'in. and wl'ii wints ..m -.-pi .-.,,1 Piev-
i;li.|.-d liir..umi th.- m ^..i.|, .hvim,.. i,,..

fo.r.- lii.-y a lit'!.!.-. I.

Tli.-.\ hav. :;.,l I..-I, k tin- |...h.'' -. a j
i

t he I »(.i(M(ir.

oh. sir. ili.-> i.-,illx ,li.l tl\ -i-.i
Harry, A in..iii. iit s pan.-. -ml, ;..- th.
Kiills rose ill li ir ..n..- nioi-. , ii .i tiin-
i.lly. Imt Willi hold .issiiian.-.-. •l^ii.- part-
inn sun-ttlow sh.im- i.is. -r.-.l np.ni th.-ir
white wiuKs as I h.-y 11. -w in a ni.al .-ii.-le
round III.- poml. Then, risini; in ,i ^pir.il
• isi-i-nt. trlorinn.s. strong, .ind fi-.-.- (.-v.-n
as their brother h.-id done inst ,i \.-ii'
befor.-i, they h.-ad.-d straisht f.ir '.h-
soiith. athwart I lit- kIowIiik haze

Tlie.v have their i-ewar.l!' -^.u.i I'l.-

|"».i(-tor. "Far.-w.-ll' U'.- 1 is.- ..nrseU ,..
,i

light:-
"Oh. sir. isn I it stilendi.r' 1 .atft

wish th.-rn to i-onn- lia.-k:'^

.N'o, mv boy, V.n. have h.-li ..I i!,.in
to aihiey.- the higli.-st k I. -iml s.ni
must rejoii-e with them You hav.- .I.nic
a eood work, Harry, and th.- Wis. k'int'
has said, •".lorious is th'- friiil of i;-,Mid

works, '
I no longer r.-gr.-t liavins

fmught the siills. They have tanitlit n-*

a grand i.-ss.ni, .May ye strive, .is they
strove, to i-ea.-h tl..- full vigour -.;' the
highest llf.-' i;ods intent!.m has been
fulflUe.l in th.-m. .l.-spiti- the sp.illlnsi in-
t.-ifi-r.-n.-.- .if man. May the sani.- b.- sa''l
of volt ,Tnd me!"
Is thai the way lo th.- s.-.T. sir'.'"

asked Harry
yes. R...-ksands lies .yonder, '

"We ar.' Koing tln-re next holi.lav- sir
Perhaps I shall see them."
Th.-y w-alk.-.l ba.-k t.. tin- li.-i- ir,

silenee. but Tl.irrv had r.-.-ov.red t 'is.-

of his tongii.- at I. a. wh.-n he des, t.e<T
the seen.-.

The holidays .nine, and Harrv w. iit ',,r

the last w.-.-k t.i Ro.'ksands. with h\<
mntl(-r and sisl.-r. Tie had gi-own ,nit of
the n.ge, win-n r.-aiing moated .-astles and
.-Iianm-lling th. .-.nir.ses of r.'.-il rivers
from ro.-ky imioIs afford th.- heia-ht of
happiness. Rut )ie .niild enjoy b.,.-itintr,

and tlshing. .unl long tramps by th,^
shore of th(- loiid-roai-liig sea.
He always looked with sympatli.-ti.- if

feetlon at the gulls and wondere.l if his
.iwn were amonsr them.
The days went swiftly by. Old, Father

Time has sik-Ii an aggravating h.-iViit of
hurrying up the clock in the h.ilidavs'
i<n the last day of the Oawson visit t.)

Roeksands arrived. H.-irry was anxious
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point ..n.i s,-,. wh'.T \*..J I V"^"""'''""'"

huns. ..,.,1 st'rV.H i."*' •"•"'iwi'h.-.s .,n.i

».oii,>- h r,l w k n'^ '
'"^''' '""' '^'

ThH diff1<.|iitl.s ,,f M^
'"."*' "" "•»'"•

he a„proa;i,
'.rt tt «:,.?r''.;!;,:''"r"'""'

"^

With s,.aW,"d w J'*-,";?" '-'•'•r
'"'^f^^'->

at la^t lu-n^ ,,,,"• '''^•'- •^t"1 wfiTi
anrt 1,;,. r.t;^ "h ^' """-" "'• P"in'
from thf. t, of ,

,.;;„':'"';"" '''"'<p"''t

sandv rnrcss ^"' "P"" ' «"ft.

o^t ^fiii;;-^,;'^"';:^ -r"""P'^"-^rasp u,. «;a,;^;.,:;r.:^' .I'f'
-^/Ho„ t„

It was a Klorioiis. hpr -zv ^,
"

i,u ^

snow,
no«i„^, ,.o,is of ninllP,)

fripndlv sh"U«r . . tv,. „„ t-nder the

wpt rorks 'ni, „ »> "^ •' ""^mpnt the

Uu. ca a - ' r^f'V '•'" "•^-n'^mdous roar.
Hw,.,.ptn« t „;ds un th""' ".i,^

'""' "f the
-u.r. u,f rotr.Mt'^.f

.".'"'"'*''• t"*^ curdling
back to b,? .^;\ 'h^

' '•
J*;f'"«

hurryinl
<v-al|„w,-d in

?''l„",,the ^""ex anS
•"• tiu- -su.ce.di'ng "w-aves""''

'=«""»°"»n

hi-s "ensaThrns' hilt h""
""",'^ ""» analyze

a£;:,,;in,:;a^?^V?^--a. -n.r.

;:;- ,H.. ,aid;:;;rhi/p;:---;;;,'--'2

.'olu'e.
'^^ " '"'^ •'' ^'"^"^ o' cho-

„.^,"; ,'' ,'*"*''
'

'•" '*^<i wooden whistlp«1.IW, had.hP..n .slutnborins th. re forlou
'• n. n.. took it out and looked at it with

K r Lu 1^""'' '^'''' amons them,
to , 1

'' ''""; •'''"' '" P"' "'•• whistle
t< In.s hps, and hl^w a lonp. fluttering-

p .V mJT'-,
''"^^^ ';"**'"'''' to the echoSpl.iM.K hid».-an;'-sp.-k amonff the cliffs.

Anfl then : I ould it bp true' Wellwhen Harry returned to the school andgave us a history of that expedition to.stormbrow Head and told us what fol-

„^. . '"^u!'"^.^''
^^"^ "''^""i the whistle,we thought he wa.s iP-.uIging his tas'e forrom.arrf. But experionce teaches, as

thp proof oiiKht not to bP withheld, thatwh;it liP told us was fact, and not fancy,nnp d.iy ^hout twenty ypars after that
^1 .^ '""f J'^w*^''^":-

'' """•'•"* was walking
?i "n T *; ^'^V" the island of St. Marv
(Srilly TslPsV Hp saw an old woman with
a basket pickinpr up whelks. She paused
n rnoniPiit in her occupation, and uttered
a shrill call. Then, from far out at sea
tv . sPii-KUlls rosp and flew hifth towards
lei Tlipv circlpd round her. high over-
leail, and looked down, uttering theirhappy, laiis-hing: notps, Thpn thcvaliffht-

'.1
''\"'P old woman's fp^t. and onp of

tliPtp halancpd itsplf on thp broad handlp
of h-r haskPt. and shp fpd thpm out of
HP!' riand

Til'' tourist looked on amazed Tt was a
won.lerfnl siRht ' TTp did not like to an-nroach for fear of alarming the birds He
waited until Ihey had finished their rneal.md had th.-.tike.! tluir li..n..ra.'tr.. = ^. i,,
ihPir wi! eull lansuasTP. and had flo-wn
off aenin ovpr the sea. Then thp touristwent up to the old woman and asked her
liow such a thiny was possible' She
^iid that she had lireuRht those kuHs up
k'n'^H-""' r;l """^ ^""^ trpatPd thPm
lMndI.\ md they would always r-omewhen she called them

niIi,"T\r'''"
•*"",''"*, ^'"'' ^ ^'^-'' n"t gar-shed the simple fact. Tt was one ofthe I.-ast expected and most interpstitis:
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"'""«'" '•» ruicuon that Harrv aiw-

b^.s"';vV.,/;',;::";i!i;;[^
^- ^"•*">*^ that

II s ,.ves w-r, upon that fleet of sea-

fa i,^;- ."„w V*. "'•'"u""'' '"'" a wavp

U^". an'r f^"" V* ,"^ "^IP^^ ^^^'^ diswrn-
th. i.s, and H. w ov.r the wavs. K-rry'^i
II >l '^V" ^ K'fii' l)'-)unce. and h*' l)i,.m

fn
';.]'.'','"'' ""^,.The i wo gull, wh-.d

W..J- V ' •" '''•', fi^s head, and again h"blfw ;He wh.«t!.. Thin .hey narr"w"dhe c;r,!e ,nt„ a df.sc..nd:ng%-pirai „„-
^ Itf,,,"

=;*'":'' "" ''"^ ^•'"d. and walk-
ed ahoiu. lof.kng at him

ry.s worlds?'
^'"^ "^ delight." were Har-

Dir'kli",',',';.
",'?,a ^""Ple of sandw.shes and

^ ! >

""• h-im and threw it to th«-

? n,, i7 "^"'f'"^ '^ '^°'^'"' mustard and
?i;rrvL-.v.'.'''nri'"';.

'''''''" a"'' chuckled,

^andwishes. and they gabbled it all down

Th
ll>

y w.i.t
Ir ..I

th'V s:i,.|

The oth
Wciid (.!:(

a'<k;ng th
meant l>y sn

d al.M 111 whiie he ate the bread
» 111 hits of bun. butnuuin y,.u. • they had" had

KiilN we:e flying round with
iiiak rijc a great clamor, as if
pi.c.ic iu!< pair what thy

l".y And ',"! inl.">iacy with a bun an

and «ay how gl .„ ,h..y were lo^^^h ^;

KiK ; Th..n'7>-'
";,*•' '""'^'i ""' stay

1

*
«,.

''!*".">••>' f'^'PPed. and ros" ontil'
. .-f.ong w OKS and jo .od thei, com-panions, and called a Hnal •Good-bye"UK' tl.w n^.,t away, and Harry^Wth-m no mnrp.

*juiiy saw

»n!f (T'?."'
^"'^ ^^^'^ 'he ting'e ot thesalt in the w nd that made Hary's eye!water ns he walked back

^

fami^ if; \",^ }^'' "/*' "^'-y the Dawsonfamily left Kock.sands, and went home.

(The End.)

"
-'*-'-" "-^'iS;s:n,;'.^r^;v-=,^^




